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Oil spill threatens wildlife 
BY CYRUS MOQTADERI weight. 

Staff Reporter Estimate Tuesday showed 
Edward said approximate ly I 0,200 
gallons had been co ll ected by 
Wednesday morning. Oil-saturated birds were moved 

throug h tubs of 104-deg ree water 
Tuesday as specially trained vo lunteers 
at the Tri-State Bird Rescue Center in 
Newark worked to carefull y scrub the 
crude oi l from their feathers. 

473 ,500 ga llon s of oil spilled from the 
damaged tanker. The Philadelphia Marine Safety 

Office part ia lly opened the waterway 
Monday, allowing ships to pass on a 
case-by-case basis. Edwards ~aid all 
incoming vesse ls were escorted 
through the area, and ship leav ing the 
Philadelphia po1i were put throu gh a 
decontamination process be fo re be ing 
cleared fo r departure. 

Maria Tay lor, communications 
director for the Delaware Department 
of Natural Resources and 
Env ironmenta l ontrol , said the 

The animals were the victims of a 
mas ive oil spi ll that occurred Saturday 
w hen the hull of a tanker along the 
Delaware River, wh ich re leased mas
sive amounts of crude oil into the river 
near Pau lsboro, N J . 

expanded esti mates make it nearly 
imposs ib le to predict an e nd to the 
c leanu p process. 

l1ris Motoyoshi , executi ve direc
tor of the center, said removi ng oil 
from the' birds ' feathers is the most 
im portant stage in the rehabilitation 

" I couldn ' t even begin to specula te 
when this ordea l w ill be over," she 
sa id , "The numbers ju t keep rising so 
rapidly." 

"The ships themselves aren't in 
any danger," Edward sa id . "We just 
cannot afford to have the o il spreading 
anymore than it already has." 

pr()CeSS . . 
"This oi l is so thick that the birds 

are just sticking to eve rything," she 
said . " If we don ' t get it off their fea th
er , they ' ll keep ingesting it unti l it 
kills them." 

D avid McCollum, public affairs 
officer for Cit~o, declined to comment 
on the fin anc1al consequences facing 
the company in th e wake of the spill 
and did not say whether Citgo would 
pursue future contracts with the ship-

The tanker, the Athos 1, was con
structed with a s i1'lgle hull s imilar to 
the Exxon Valdez, the ship responsible 
for the 1989 spi II off the Alaskan coast. 

Edwards said ships of thi kind are 
set to be banned from U.S. waters by 
2011. 

ping company. · 

THE REVIEW/Cyrus Moqtaderi 
A Tri-State Bird Rescue Center worker in Newark helps to clean a bird 
injured in the Delaware River's worst oil spill, which occurred Saturday. 

The Venezue lan crude oi l that 
fl ooded the river is the thickest and 
dirt iest type of oil, Motoyoshi sa id . 
The tar-l ike substance is so thick it 
add 25 percent to the bird 's body-

The cleanup process is gradual, 
but re lentless. Ten skimming vessels 
and a workforce o f more than 700 have 
been working to remove the oi l from 
the river, according to Coast Guard 
reports . 

Although Coa t Guard officials 
consider all oil spi lls serious, this par
ticular case is a priority because of the 
location of the incident, he sa id . The 
leak occurred in a hi ghly trafficked 

Coast Guard Petty Officer John 
see SPILL page AS 

Senior wins prestigious 
Marshall SchOlarship 

\. 

BY DEVIN VARSALONA 
Staff Reporter 

Senior N ick Klingaman was filia ll y stumped by 
a question perta ining to the Marshall Scholarshjp. 

As he slumped back on his couch, rested his 
hand on his head and struggled for an answer, he 
ca lled out to his four fema le roommate "Hey girls, 
why do you think I desetve a Marsha ll Scho larship?" 

In an instant, the four scu1Tied over to the couch 
and huddled around, offering the ir own theories. 

"So you can find a British wife." 
"So you can study in your favorite cbwlt.ry for 

three years." 
"So you can house me for free when I backpack 

uu·ough Europe." 
And fi na lly, "Because who else is so passionate 

about what he does? Who else would come nmning 
into my bedroom so excited that he won today's 
atmospheric forecasting competition for the 
M idwest?" 

Kl i ng~man then offered his own modest appea l 
as his roommates nodded along. 

"B ecause I' m ve1y devoted to my work," he 
said. ''l'm ve1y passionate about atmospheric model
ing and bow I can improve it." 

l n fact, a representative [Tom the Marshall Aid 
Commerative Commis ion, who urpri sed 
Klingaman with a call just one day after his interview 
for the scholarship, to ld hi m it was his passion for 
meteorology that made him one of four scholarship 
winners out of more than l 00 interviewed finalists in 
U1e Mid-Atl a1Uic r~gi n , 

Klingaman is one of 40 out of hundreds of col
lege senior candidate nationwide offered the elite 
Marshall Scholarship, an award sponsored by the 
British Parliament for American students to study in 
the United Kingdom. 

H e is also the first University of Delaware stu
dent in ihe 51 years of the Marshall 's exi tencc w ho 
was offered and accepted tbe scholarship. . 

"1 don' t U1ink U1e opportunity itself has quite 
sunk in yet," he said. " l wasn't particularly hopeful , 
because l've never thought of myself being rea lly 

spectacular." 
Klingaman, who will graduate this spring with a 

bachelor 's degree in environmenta l science and a 
master 's in geography, wi ll pend the next three years 
at England 's University of Reading. There, he will 
continue his lifelong educational pursuit of meteorol
ogy in its world-class atmo pheric modeli ng program 
by researching and working to improve models that 
provide the most accurate representation of the 
atmo~phere. 

Klingaman has come a long way since he 
rega led his family with fake weather forecasts in ele
mentary school, ran, taught a NASA weather fore
casting project in high school, and wa dubbed "The 
Weatherman' ' by f"i"eshmen floormates who dressed 
th.emse lvcs according to his dai ly weather predic-
tions. · 

At Reading, l1e said will be among top experts 
improving a crucial g loba l issue. 

"Genera,! c irculations models used for dai ly 
forecasts are al o used to predict global wanning," 
Klingaman said. "We need mode ls that provide tl1e 
most accurate representation of atmosphere that we 
can give, because otherwi e we' re just going to g 
back and forth debating this unti l it might be too late." 

While he knew he could present his case for 
studying at Reading to the five Mar hall intc1viewers, 
Klingman's only worry was wheU1er they would 
stump him with dri ll ing questions. 

The easy pati of the application for Klingaman, 
also a fervent writer and .co- leader of the Writing 
Fellows program, described him self a " the student 
behind the tran cript" in his 1,000-word essay. The 
real test of wit · came with prepar ing for the hal f-hour 
scholarship interview after he advanced to the region
al competit ion level. 

Over the course of U1e Fall semester, Klingaman 
fi·cquently met wiU1 univer ity professors in m ck 
interview . The professors tried to trip him up by ask
ing tricky opinion-based que tions about topics relat
ed to the environment, and refused to let him off the 
hook when he stwnbled over an i sue. 

At his interview in Washington, D .C., the inter-

THE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

Nick Klingaman is the first University of 
Delaware student to accept the award. 

viewers a ked questions abou t controvers ial environ
mental issues such as global warming, carbon dioxide 
emL sions and nuclear power generation. He was con
fident and talkative, until they a ked him abou t same
sex marriage. 

Klingaman said U1e interviewers asked him 
about hi s religiou involvement and interest in 
European hi story, and he recalled standing on the pul
pit ofa church in Scotland this past summer where the 
founder of U1e Presbyterian religion gave a famous 
sermon 

"They asked what message ] would give from 
that pu lpit to an assembled crowd today, and 1 talked 
about how 1 feel the churc h has really fa llen out of 
synch wi th some of the va lues and morals in genera
tions that need to fonn the basi of church in future," 
Klingaman sa id. 

When they then questioned him about his views 
o n U1 e ch urch ordaining same-sex marriages, 
Klingaman admitted he had not formed a strong opin
ion. 

He was not sure if he had fouled up in the inter
view, but one day later, a committee member let him 
know he had succeeded. 

Floored by hi acceptance, a less eloquent 
Klingaman repeated " thank you" over the phone to 
the representative who offered him the scholarship, 
then woke up the next moming wondering if he had 
been dreaming. 

"lt's an honor," he sai d. " l 'm looking forward to 
having a lot of time to spend on my own research and 
own areas of interest." 

Sprinklers installed in residence halls 
BY BRJA I DOWNEY 

Staff Report_, 

After years of p lanning, the uni 
ver ity ha tini hed upgrading and 
in ta il ing sprinkler sy tems in all 
res id ence ha ll s that previous ly 
lacked them. 

installing prinkler before the state 
of Delaware pa ·ed a law requiring 
it be done by 2009," he said . 

·, The in s tallatio1~ of sprinkler 
sys tems in the East and West cam pus. 
residence hall s began in 200 I and 
fi nished thi s year, Hollowell sa id . 
The cos t to install the sys tems in 
these locations wa. approxi mately 
$13 million. 

have sp rinkler ystems in ta iled 
when they were originally built 
because they were not available at 
the time," he said. 

the univers ity, has added sprinkler 
sys tems during the past 20 year . 

Don Hobbs, facilities manager 
for mechanical systems at the 
school , stated in an e-mail message 
that their taller residence hall s are 
required to have fire sprinkler . 

D avid E. Ho llowell , executive 
vice pres ident, stated in an e-mail 
message that planning to install the 
sys tem s began in the late 1980s 
when the state requjred all high-n e 
buildings to have sprinkler systems 
U!s talled . In 1990 the Christiana 
Towers project wn completed for 
~pproxi ma tel>' $1.5 million . 

ln the m ld- 1990 , plans for ren
ova ti ng residence halls on North 
Central campus began, and installing 
8prinkler systems as one of the top 
priori ties, he said. 

Four year and $2 million later, 
the proJect was finished and pl an. to 
do the rest of the campus were 
already under development. 

"The University of Delaware 
had already tarted, nearly ttmshed. 

Robert Stozec, associate vice 
pre idcnt of facilit1es, said the 
in lallation proceeded in a· timely 
manner. 

• " Delaware only has three to 
four licensed contractor~ who are 
venfied and regi stered to do the 
job," he sa id . "The univenty had to 
compare each one by looking at 
prices , avatlabihty and experience." 

Plans mus t then be de igned fi r 
each bulldmg once a contractor is 
chosen, Stovec sa id . Water line~ . fire 
pumps and system changes for each 
buildmg must be taken into consid 
eration 

" The rc~1dcncc hall · dtd not 

Tim Becker manager of hous
ing main tenance, s aid another reason 
for the de lay is beoau e there arc 
on ly I 0 weeks during the s ummer 
when students are not living in the 
residence ha ll . Thi s i the onlytime 
when the in ta llation and te ting of 
the systems can be done. · 

"The only residence hall that 
docs not have the sprink ler systems 
a. of now are the Pencader hall ·," he 
said. 

Pencader Residence Hall are 
cheduled to be demolished in June 

and arc to be rebuilt with sprinkler., 
he said 

Hollowell said the fire that 
killed three tudcnts and injured 54 
more in a residence hall at eton 
Hall Umvers1ty 111 2000 ra1 ed many 
qucst1ons but wa: not the ·o le reason 
for hegmning these proJect . 

James Mad1 ·on nn:erslty, like 

"f ire sprinkler protection, or 
lack thereof, is determined by code 
and regulation in effect at the time of 
design of the facility," he sa id . 

It is difficult ,to add sprinklers to 
exi ting buildings, Hobbs said. 
Phy ical characteristic and haz-
ardous material uch a asbesto 
and lead paint ob truct ttmely con
struction. 

With buildings between five 
and 100 yea r old, he said any reno
vatiOn done on the buildings 
include adding sprinklers. 

"All facilit1es built or renovated 
in the past 20 years will have some 
form of f1re • pnnkler protection," 
Hobbs sa1d 

- Additwnul reportmg 
hvBen .Jndersrn 

Artist says 
life is like a 
s:pectrum 

B\' AARTI MAHTA I 
Cop\'Edaor 

An Asian-American artist advocated her per
spective on racism , sex ism and politjcs through 
song and lectllre in Mitchell Hall Tuesday evening. 

Magdalen l lsu-Li, painter, gu itarist , poet and 
pianist performed and lcctu1'ed to an audience of 
ISO cu lturall y diverse guests on ·her past and present 
trugg les throughout her c hildhood and career. 

ller songs featured pop, reggae rhythms, coun
try, ballad, folk and what she ca lls "freaky." 

l lcr mu~ic represents an array of genres 
bec<~ usc life is like a spectrum , she sa id . 

"Grief, love, a nger and bizarreness i what 
makes the whole spectrum," Hsu-Li said. 

She forewarned the audience before singing 
" Di vided States," a song about disunion after the 
e lection. 

"There is a little bit of Bush bashing in it," Hsu
Li said as the crowd laughed. 

The red and blue li ghting renccted the song as 

see SPEAKER page AS 
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DIV. 1-AA 
PLAYOFFS 

TilE REVIEW Bob Thurlow 

Senior linebacker Mondoe Davis (58) and 
senior defen ive back idney Haugabrook 
force I, fayette quarterback Brad Maurer 
to fumble during the Hen '28-14 victor in 
the first round of the Div. 1-AA playoff 

atu rda . ee . tor , B6 
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e ess ady in re idence hall 
B\ \ , DOC IORS 

.\t<J/1 ~ I I 

Students and faculty at th.: univer
sity are now able to st:an.:h tht: Web 
without staying. in one place, thanks to 
the recently installed wireless Internet 
on campus, but no on\! sl!l!ms to know 
about th1s new service. 

Ron Nil:hob, manag!.!r of informa
tiOn technology .user scf\ It:Cs, su1d start
ing last spring the university began 
installmg Wireless Internet In all or the 
residence hall lounges and many other 
buildings around campus 

"Every year more and mon: stu
dents buy laptops, so we thou~ht I the 
installation] would be u>nvenicnt for 
teachers and students w hu like to usc 
their computers in other pla.:l:s than 
their omces or rooms." he said 

Postl!rs arl! promotutg the nc\\ 
wireless connection wnh the slogan 
"OZoncs." meamng "l'ero Wires. zero 
waitmg, zero wornes,'' N1chols said 

Wireless lntemct ts still nl!w to the 
university and has not yet be.:ome wide
ly known, but IT knows som.; ~tudents 
arc using it because they must register 
thc1r computers to be able to ~:onncct 
Nichols said. 

Jim Twccdv, assu~:iatc director of 
Residcn~e Life: sa1d he has not seen 
much USC of it in the fi!Sidcnce halls. 

"In all honesty, there has bl!l!ll very 
l1ttle promotion of 11, we haven't cap
tured much momentum to ad\ertisc," he 
sa1d. 

Rl!sidcnce Lttc has not pushl!d res
Ident ass1stam · to promote the new 
wm~lcss Internet, Tweedy sa1d. 

"The Wireless conncl:IIon was put 
10 for future reYolullon,'' he sa1d, "but 
there is not pressing need for it right 
now." 

W1th every new generation of 
freshmen come computers with the .lat
est technological abilities, and wtreless 
connect ions will be needed 111 the 
future, Tweedy sa1d. 

Jackie Pilettc, a resident assllant, m 
Gilbert C, said RAs were not taught 
how to register for wireless Internet 
durmg summer training, so they arc not 
able to pass the information along to 
their residents. 

Leslie Meyer, hall director for 
Gilbert C and F, said she was. not 
informed well enough about wireless 
Internet to be able to promote the new 
serv1ce or help residents register their 

computers 
"We d1dn'tlcarn much about 11 th1s 

summer," she sa1tl. "The only time I 
ever had to discuss 1tw1th res1dents was 
when there was a probll!m w1th the 
speed of the lntemct because people 
were connected to 11 without even 
knowing." 

Sophomore Lindsey Paolucci, who 
lives in Ray Street Residence Hall, said 
she did nul know there were wireless 
connectwns on campus. 

"l don't think my computer has the 
program for it," she said. "Even if it did 
the only other place I wou ld take my 
laptop is the library and there are ether
not slots to hook my computer up." 

Freshman Bianca Russano, who 
lives in Rodney, sa1d she was told about 
the new wireless Jnternet at her orienta
tion th1s summer. She bought a separate 
card for the wireless program and is 
now able to work with her laptop on her 
bed rather than her desk . 

Fre hman Samantha Swa in , who 
lives in Rodney, bought a desktop this 
summer even though the schoo l has 
wireless Internet now. 

" I need a place to sit down and 
write," she sa1d. " I can't be tempted to 

Til E REVIEW/Amanda Ayers 
Artwork is showcased in Recitation Hall during Getting Art Started's exhibition that runs through Sunday. 

Art students 'ignite' creativity 
BY SIIAllON CliO 

Copr Hdllm 

Getting Art Started, a student-run 
org;m ization that rouunely displays 
undergraduate art, is holding an exhibi
tion that will run through Dec. 5 in 
Recitation llall . 

A variety of artwork such as pa111t
ings, d1gital prints, drawlllgs and sculp
tures by 13 GAS members is bc111g dis
played. 

Sen1o1 C'arul1ne, Lctham. , Santa. 
president of GAS, smd this 1s the first 
exhibition of the semc ·ter for the group. 

"This is the first time we got such a 
mce gallery,'' she said. 

There arc no special requirements 
for the featured artwork, lctham Santa 
aid, and sludents can contnbutc what

ever they have been working on 
throughout the year 

Sen1or Sara Ge1gcr, CiA ' member, 
sa1d the group 1s set up to gel more 
work exhibited and have student \OICes 
heard . 

The only other time undergraduates 
can display their work 1s at the annual 

Bachelor of Fi ne Arts exhibition held 
f'or majors at the end of their senior 
year. she said. 

There is also an annua ljuried exhi
bition show, Geiger said, but student ' 
work has to be chosen to be included. 

"If their work doesn't get chosen 
for the annual juried exhibition, the 
undergraduate students !1ave on ly one 
show to exhibit work in school," she 
smd. 

"We're taking the Initiative to have 
our work ~hown, so other students can 
sec our passion for the nrts." 

Senior Becca Myers, GAS member, 
said the group got logelhcr before the 
show and tried to divide up the space 
fUirly, so eYeryonc received a chance to 
show the best of their work. 

''We want each piece to ha c the 
amount or space needed to be most 
upprccmted,'' she said. 

Myers displayed two pieces of her 
miwork in the exhibition. One is a set of 
four prints, which has dried nowcrs 
insertions on handmade paper. 

The other is a handmade hardbound 

book wi th no texl, a maquctte for the 
larger project she has been working on 
since spring. · 

"They were my most recent 
pieces," he sa id, "and l thought they 
were the most appropriate to show what 
I'm currently doing." 

ciger said she spent more than 30 
hours to create" anyon," a large paint
ing from which she took a piece to di -
play in the show. 

" I spent a lot of time on it ," she 
said, "and that was the piece l wanted to 
represent me." 

The difference between GAS and 
other ex hi bitions is the show is held in a 
more relaxed environment, Geiger said. 

Senior Ryosun Jang said she came 
to the exhibition because she is always 
interested in arts and she coinciden tly 
found out about it on line. 

"This is really wonderful stuff," 
· he sa id . " It's amazing how a group of 
undergraduate students can put together 
·uch a good show!'' 

Police Rep.or ts 

TilE REYIEWffam111y w 

Students can use wireless computers in more places around campus. 

move my computer around." 
The uni versity is now starting to 

increase its ad ertisement of the new 
Wireless internet in all dorms and build
ings such as the Morri s Library, Smith 
Hall , Perkins tudent Center and Brown 
Lab. 

After discuss ing the subj ect, 
Tweedy rea lized intense promoti on 
needed to start right away. · 

"Tomorrow I will probably contact 
IT and sec if we can come up with new 
advertisement ideas." 

Student enrollment 
varies nationwide 

BY AARTI MAHTA I 
CopyEdrtor 

Last year's Supreme Court deci
· ion, allowi ng race to remain a factor in 
admiss ion for prospective students at 
the University of Michiga n, has been 
~ !lowed by th e largest decrease in the 
number of black freshmen since the 
ea rly 1990s. 

hris Lucier, associate director for 
admissions at th e ni versity of 
Mi chi ga n, sa id the number fe ll by 15 
percent si nce 2003, from 410 students 
to 350. 

The ca use is unknown, he sa id , but 
it i · likely a misconception of the court 
cases' outcomes. 

The Supreme ourt supported both 
cases, he sa id. 

"For the undergraduate case, the 
dec ision was th at the vsc of race was 
constitutional ," he sa id . "The process f 
our applica tion , however, was unconsti-
tutiona l. " · 

The University of Michigan tech
nica ll y lost the case, he sa id , but the 
7o urt supported that diversi ty was 
Important. 

Following the court 's decision, a 
modification was made in the process 
of app lica ti ons, but did not rule out 
race. 

"We added a few additional ques
ti ons and altered the c ay req uire
ments," Lucier sa id . "Be~ re, we 
required a 500-word essay and n w we 
require a 500-word essay in addition to 
two 250-wo rd essays." 

There arc some possible cx plllna
ti ons for the hortage in black fresh
man, Lucier sa id . 

"S tudents may have been intimi
dated by the application and didn ' t 
wa nt to go through the process," he 
sai d. "We don't know if peop le have the 
access or opportunity to obtain higher 
ed ucation." 

The lack of black enrollment is a 
national issue and Michigan is not the 

nly state to face a shortage in minority 
students, he said. · 

A similar decline in minority 
enro llment has been reported at other 
universities and colleges nationwide, 
including the Uni versity of Georgia and 
Ohio State University, Lucier sa id . 

Louis Hirsh, director of admis
ion , ·aid the Un iver ity of Delaware 

is not one of them. 
"We've had increases [in the num

ber of black frc hman) ,'' he said. "We 
came clo e to 200 two years ago and hit 
200 this year. We seem to be doin g a lot 
better." 

Un like the University of Michigan, 

"We came close to 
200 [black 

freshmen] two 
years ago and hit 
200 this year. We 

seem to be 
doing better." 

- Louis 1/irsh. 
director of admis ions 

the uni ver ity never had to change its 
admissions method, he sa id. 

"We perform a ' hoi is ti c reading,' 
and review the [pro. pcctive] s tuden t'~ 
application of student essays, letters of 
reco mmendation , high school course 
se lection and everything the student 
had to overcome," he sa id . "Race is part 
or it, but not the whole." 

The enrollment of other minority 
groups, uch a Asian and Hispanics, 
has remained stab le over the years, 
Hi.rsh sa id, but he wants a more di verse 
campus in all respects, not just race. 

ln addi tion; he sa id he hopes the 
university attracts tudents who arc the 
first to attend college in th eir fami lies, 
studen ts in rura l areas and those who 
come from forei gn countries. 

"We need to get the message across 
to all types of popu lat ions," Hirsh aid . 

President David P. Roselle stated 
in an e-mail message that the university 
does not go out of its way to allract 
minority students, but doe make 
effon s to recruit all types of students, 
including blacks and other minorities. 

The uni versity's minority enroll 
nient ha climbed during the past I 0 
yea rs, he sa id. 

"The increa e in minority under
graduate students, defined as African
American, Hi panic, Asian, Native 
American, Non-resident a liens and oth
ers, in the past decade, ha been more 
than 50 percent," he said. ·'The com
para tor numbers are approxima tely 
1,500 in 1994 and approximately 2,400 
in 2003." 

Lucier said there needs to be an 
effort to discover what is happening in 
the black community in Michigan. 

"Hopefully, in 25 yea rs, we won 't 
be back here," he sa id . 

HOME Bl RGLARtZiW 
A home on Art Lane was broken Into while the rcsidcnb were 

upstairs Tuesday rnommg. S1mpson sa1d. 

mg lot on Wilbur Street between approximately 10:30 p.m. Monday 
and 9 a.m. Tuesday, impson said. HOPLIFTER A GilT AT KMART 

A husband and w1fe w~:rc upstairs gcllmg ready for bed at approx 
imatcly 1.10 a.m. when the husband heard footsteps downstairs, she 
said. 

Someone entered the home hy breaking a glass window .in the rear 
wooden do01 Sunpson said damage was estimated at I 00. 

The only Item removed appeared to be the woman's purse, which 
contn111cd credit cards and checks, she smd It wa~ valued at 75. 

A New Castle County pollee umt canine was able to trace the scent 
uHo Rittenhouse Park but lost the scent at the water, • Impson ~aiel 

PROPERT\' N TCHED FROM VEHICLE 
Items were removed from a car 111 the Foxcroft Apartments park-
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The owner of the hevy Blazer cou ld not remember whether he 
had locked his car, she said. Police found no sign of forced entry. 

A leather jacket, va lued at 150, and approx imately $5 in ca h was 
rem vcd from lhc vc hjclc, Simpson said . 

WINDOWS BROKEN 
Two windows were broken at an apartment in the Towne Court 

complex on Thorn Lane between approximately 8 a.m. and I 0 a.m. 
Wednesday, impson said. 

Windows in the apartment 's li ving room and bedr om were bro
ken, she said. Th1s resulted in 200 in damage. 

. Impson sa id the apartment has been vacant for sc era! months so 
burglary did not appear to be a motive. 

A high school student attempted to remove video ga mes fr m 
Kmart in ollege Square hopping enter Wednesday afternoon, 
Simp on said . 

The Newark High School student concealed two Nintendo Game 
ubc games at approximately I :45 p.m. She sa id an employee 

detained him before he cou ld exit the store. 
impson sa id the student was not charged with a crime because the 

manager chose not to press charges, however he was banned from the 
store. 
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·city gets 
festive for 
holidays 

BY CYRUS MOQTADERI 
Staff Reponer 

High above the crowded street, two men worked 
amid sharp December wind.s Wednesday to anchor a 
towering Christmas tree on the rooftop of Klondike 
Kate's . 

Jimmy Thompson, the restaurant 's maintenance 
and renovations manager, secured a final C<!ble to the 
base of the 13-foot tree as his partner checked strands 
oflights and watched another flock of anadian geese 
fly by overhead. 

With hristmas less thall a month away, down
r town Newark is sprucing up for the holidays. 

The 50-foot rooftop provides an excellent view 
of the city's efforts at holiday decorations: white lights 
hanging a long tree branches, oversized holiday 
wreaths and omamented store windows lining both 

TilE REVLEW/Jc"ica Sllkoff 

Hollywood Tans on East Main Street decorates its storefront for the holiday competition. 

sides of Main Street. · 
Maureen Feeney-Roser, coordinator for the 

Downtown Newark Partnership, said the decorations, 
a long with weekly Wednesday night shopping spe
cials and tonight's Winterfest event, are pa1i of the 
city 's annual attempt to attract holiday shoppers. 

"There 's a lot of different pieces that make up our 
downtown holiday celebration, but Winterfest is real
ly the best of everything," she said. 

The celebrat ion, featuring roasted chestnuts, vis
its by Santa and carolers, will culminate in a tree- light
ing ceremony. 

The section of Academy Stree t between 
Delaware Avenue and Ma in Street wi ll be closed off 
to make room for ice sculptures and ca1riage rides, 

- Feeney-Roser sa id. The event begins at 6 p.m. on the 
Academy Building lawn. 

Prizes for the city's annual window-decorating 

contest will be awarded at Winterfesl. 
Participating merchants will be judged in five 

categ01i es, includ ing most colorful and best hoi iday 
spidt, Feency-Roser said. 

Thompson said he is not too concerned about the 
competition. 

"I put this tree up every year," he said as he 
plugged lights into an orange extension cord. "We just 
do it to show people we' re in the holiday spirit." 

This year's tree is the ta llest Thompson has ever 
set up the restaura nt's rooflop. 

Thompson and his assis tant Angel uadrado took 
extra care to ensure the tree was bolted in tightly. 

"Last year some w ind blew it right off the roof," 
he sa id. " rt was hanging on the side of the building for 
about an hour before I could come get it." 

N icole Vance, an empl oyee at Vi llage Imports, 
sa id she always finds joy in preparing for the holiday 
sea on. 

" I stali play ing Christmas music as soon as 
November hits," she sa id. "! ' m sure it gets on cve1y-

one e lse's nerves." 
The ~tore wi ll participate in the Wednesday .shop

pmg specials by alTering musical perfom1ances aud 
samples of co flee and chocolates, Vance said. 

" I love this time of year." she said. "Eve1yone ·is 
in a better mood,'' 

The month's festiviti es wi ll conclude with can
dlelit tours of historic Newark and holiday caroling. 
Pariic ipati ng businesses wi ll be given lumina rie~. 
small tea lights placed in colorful bagS, to line the 
s idewa lk in front of thctr shops. 

"People will be ii1 old-fashioned Charles Dickens 
style clothing and sing ing trad itional Chnstmas car
ols," Feeney-Roser said . "We want to recr.:ate the his
toric side of Newark." 

Thompson, a Newark native, sa id he enjoys see
ing family-oriented community events come together. 

" I've li ved here all my life, and now I've got 
kids,'' he sard. " ! li ke taking part in something peo
ple's families can enjoy," 

Newark plans for Streetscapes project 
BY JENNIFER BANKS 

Srttfl Reporter 
T he De laware Dep artment of 

Transportation held a public wo rk
s hop Tuesday to provide the firs t 
phase o f the city's S treetscapes proj 

. ect, which will enhance nine cross
wa lks a long Main Street. 

Visua l a ids s uc h as v ideo 
- images, poster board presenta tions 

'• a nd architec tura l drawings provided 
a detailed outlook o n designs. 

Jeff N iezgoda, planning super-
' visor for De!DOT, said the workshop 

' was intanded to make community 
' members aware of plans for the rev i
• · ta liza tion proj ect. 

''The first phase is replacing the 
exist ing curb line, ins tallin g and 

' repl acing bum po uts and p ssi ble 
•pedestrian li g hti~1g at these loca-
• tions," he sa id. 
' Bumpouts are arches extending 
f rom the s id ewa lk that N iezgoda 
commo nl y ca ll s as is la nds. 

"The intent is to s horte n the di s
tance between one point to another 

that the pedestri an has to cross the 
road," he said, "So yo u' re keeping 
them in a safe ha ven ." 

With a n increase in pedestrian 
accidents, safety and acces ibi li ty 
are a pnmary concern . 

"It 's user- fri endl y now, but 
we're go ing to make it a little mo re 
handicap access ibl e," Niezgoda sa id . 
"Tbe c urb ramps we're putting in are 
a ll [Americans w ith Disabilities Act] 
compliant. " 

Currently, the majority of cross
wa lks on roads are des ignated by 
white paint that washes away with 
time and weathering. 

"That's just a .thermoplastic 
application,'' he sa id. 

Niezgoda sa id De!DOT plans to 
take up the thermoplas tic, and p ut a 
brick- like m ateri a l down. 

Imprint, the materi a l used, is a 
resin -based co mpound, w hi ch is 
imprinted with a brick mold w hil e 
hot. 

N iezgoda sa id the decision to 
use the brick molding, which lasts 

approx im ately 1 0 years, is cost 
effec tive, especia lly for general life
time maintenance. 

" The road along the corridor· o f 
Main S treet is go ing to be all milled 
a nd overl aid as well," he · sa id . 
"When tha t's clone it' s going to be a ll 
brand new o ut there." 

There are a total of thre~ phas
es in the Streetscapes project. These 
include focusing on bri ck c ross
wa lks , sidewalks from curb lo s tore
fronts a nd landscaping with trees a nd 
shrubs. · 

Construction on the $ 1.2 million 
project is expected to be co mple ted 
by the e nd of summer, Niezgoda 
said . 

While there have been no com
p lailits ,. he said, ther~ have been 
requests from store owners to lessen 
effect of the project on their busi
ness. 

"I think the on ly problem we'll 
have is not damaging the sidewa lks 
with what we do with th e curb lin e," 
he sa id. "Our intent is to lessen the 

amount of imp act to existi ng busi
ncsse as possible." 

Charli e Emerson, director of the 
Department of P ark s and' Recrea tion, 
sa id he is interested in th e landscap
ing phase of the plan , w hich his 
department will be mai ntainin g. 

The project is a good idea, he 
sa id , but he ques tions the effec t it 
w ill have o n th e city. 

Robert Bt:nnett, a member of the 
Co nserva tion and Adviso ry 
Commission and· longtime Newark 
resident, said he went to the work-
hop because th e issues· and 

improvements discussed are relevant 
to his position . 

''I'm particularly Interested in 
the transit center that they't·c se tting 
up and the Pomeroy trail line and 
bike lane," Bennett said. 

There is not enough encourage
ment for students to bike ai1d wa lk to 
campus, he said. 

"We've got to learn to get away 
from the auto-based mentality," he 
said . 

:Americans want Supreme Court term ·limits 
BY CO REY MU CH 

Staff Reporter 
A poll released Nov. 29 by a publi c affa irs 

' firm s howed that six in I 0 American s think ther e 
' s hou ld be a mandatory retirement age for 

Sup reme Court Ju ti ces. 
lpsos Public Affairs, a researc h compa ny 

' based on sui·vey s tudies, found American citizens 

perso n. 
There are both advantages and disad va n

tages to havi ng a mandatory age for retirement , 
he sa id. 

" Most j us tices retire voluntarily when they 
ca nnot fill the job," Rothman said. " A set retire
ment age cou ld dramatically change the court." 

fee l the Supreme Cou rt ho lds th e right amount of 
:· power in o ur co untry, but jus tices should be lim - · 
.. ited in the amount of year they can serve. 

"The ju tices now are all of a particular gen
eration , wh il e a s ign ificant proportion of the pop
ul ation is a generation or two removed from 
them," he aid . 

1 T homas Rie hle, president of lpsos Public 
Affairs, sa id in addi tion to the other que tion , 

' the poll asked peopl e who Willi am Rehnquist 
was and what job he held . 

"On ly 38 percent of peop le knew that 
" Re hnqui st is C hi ef Justi ce of the Su preme 

Court," he sa id . 
Robert Rothman, sociology professor, said 

forced re tireme nt is not a wise idea for the court 
because the ag ing e ffects differ from person to 

They may not be privy to many issues that 
they are dealing with . 

Abort ion , same-sex marriage a nd medi cal 
marijuana use are all topi cs that a younger court 
might be better equipped to deal with, Rothman 
said. 

However, he said a younger court might be 
harmful because of their lack of experience. The 
older j us tices have a broader range of under
s tanding fTom thei r tim e spent on the court. 

Music dept. holds jazz concert 
BY SARA HASYN 

Staff Reporter 
The mus ic department's Jazz Ensembles [ and 

IT held a concert Wednesday evening at Loudi 
Recital Hall for an audience of I 00 tudents, facu l
ty and community members. 

The Jazz En emble ll opened U1e concert with 
r The Theme from "Sesame Street" as the audience 
' quietly listened. 

Each ensemble performed between six and 
· seven ongs while various saxophone, trombone, 

trumpet, rhythm and vocal oloist . The group 
played a combination of fast-tempo hits a well as 
ba llad . 

Sophomore Andrew Toy played a drum solo to 
The Beatie '"Hey Jude," while the crowd applaud
ed throughout the song. 

enior tephanie l,.ehman sang the vocals to 
Seymour Simon and Gerald Marx 's "All of Me." 

'' II of me, why not take all of me?'' she sang 
as the band played . " an't you 'ee J'm no good 
without you?" • 

TI1e Jazz nsemble I ended U1e evening' per
: formancc with Richard Roger and Lorenz Hart 's 

up-tempo song "Lover." 
Tom Palmer, director of Jazz Big Bands, 

instntctcd the two 20-member ensembles per
formed . 

In order to perform, th.c gr up members must 
be enrolled in a one-credit ensemble c lass and audi

n, he satd 

performances. 
" ! love the jazz most of a ll , perfonning live 

and the improvisa tion involved with the solos," he 
said. "The performers always sound better to me 
during the concert than in rehearsals and l think it is 
because of the audience 's response and reactions." 

Senior Sheryl Chen perfonned a olo on the 
baritone saxophone t "All of Me." 

She said she experienced stage fright before 
her solo. 

" I was so nervous but once I started playing it 
was like an out-of-body experience," she said. "You 
ju t let the music take you where it wants to go." 

There i nothing like being onstage and per
forming, he said. 

Palmer aid he was pleased with both ensem
bles' performance as well a the turnout. 

"I think U1e concert went great,'' he aid. " ! 
co'uld feel the energy afler a solo and the band 
responding back which is a great part of jazz:· 

enior Andy Klein, a jazz minor, said he 
appreciated the large turnout, wh1ch always makes 
perfornling exci ting. 

He said he thought a few ongs sntck out the 
most. 

"My favon tc song we played tonight was 
' High Mamtenance'," he said 

Harvey Pnce. mus1c professor, smd he went to 
wa tch some of hi tudents perform. 

" I really enjoyed the groove of the band~ 
tonight ," he smd 

Setting a retrrenicnt age might also affect the 
se lecti on procc ·s of new justice . Rothman said. 
T he ca ndid ates might be chosen cur li er in their 
li ves to ensure they wou ld have longer terms as a 
justice. 

Riehle said there were some interesting ten
dencies in the demographic lines or the poll. 

People ages 65 and o ld er were the most like
ly to support a mandatory re ti rement age, he sa id . 

People . with on ly a high school educati on 
also strongly supported the idea by a three-to-one 
margin, Riehle said. ' 

o !l ege students were ·p!it 50-50 on the 
idea, he aid, wh ile only 53 percent of the 18 to 
29 supported the idea of mandatory retirement. 

Rothman satd he docs not think it i. like ly 
for suc h a law to be passed any time soo n. 

"Every time a jus tice has a health problem 
this issue comes up, " he sa id . "Thts matter now 
is probably because of C hief Justice Re hnqui s t's 
absence from the bench because of ca ncer." 

Palmer satd he has a strong admiration for Jazz 
Music ~roups performed a jan con crt in the .m 
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raduate 
job outloo 
optimistic 

BY S SA RINKU A 
Stet/{ Rt'fk>rrer 

' 

Co llege graduates can expect a stron~er job 
market and higher salaries this year, acco~dmg to a 
new survey from the National Assoc1at1on of 
Colleges and Employers. . .. 

Employers expect to increase thetr hmng of new 
college graduates by 13 .1 percent this year, Andrea 
Koncz, employment infonnation manager ofNA E, 
sa id. 

The job market has improved since last year, 
Koncz said. Last year the largest . percentage of 
employers rated the job market as fa1r, whereas th1s 
year the most rated the job market as good. . . 

"They're finally starting to have a rnore pos1h ve 
outlook on the job market ," she said. "They're hiri.n& 
more, they have more positions, and their compames 
arc growing." . . 

Salaries arc a lso expected to unprove over las t 
year's figures, Koncz said. 

" evenly percent of employers expect to 
increase salaries to new college graduates," she sajEI. 
" Last year ouly 49.2 percent expected to inatease 
salaries." 

tudents with accounting, business, engineering 
and computer-related majors were most preferred by 
empl oyers who completed the survey, Koncz sa1d. 

Ma ria nne Green, assis tant director of tbe 
M BNA Ca reer Services Center at tJ1e university, said 
popul ar fi e lds at th e university are consistent with the 
s urvey. 

"Mechanical and civi l engineering are doing 
we ll ," she sa id. "Accounting is doing extremely 
we ll ." · 

Career Services can also judge tl1e amount of 
interest in a field by the companie that attend uni-
versity career fairs, Green said . . 

· Attendance was down at the Job Jamboree this 
fa ll , but this could be due to compan ies posting jobs 
on their Web sites, she sa id . 

Green said her office has not seen a large 
increase in the rate of hiring this year, contrary to the 
results of the NACE survey. The rate has instead 
remained teady. 

"We' re hoping that spring will show a larger 
increase," she sa id . "We' re optimistic." 

Green said students can take advantage of 
expected hiring increases by ensuring their restm1es 
include work experience. 

" It 's vc1y clear that experience tmmps every
thing else," she said. "Internships and other work 
experiences are vita l in dis tinguishing one student 
from another." . · 

David Black, economics professor, said employ
ers have more jobs to offer as a result of economic 
recove1y, which follows a recession. 

Recent monetary policies, like low interest rates 
from the Federa l Reserve, and fiscal policies, such as 
tax cuts from the govemment, have helped to short
en the recession, he said. 

Black said higher salaries are the result of an 
increa e in the demand for labor. 
. " It's a tightening job ma1'ket ," he said. 

"Employers start having to compete more, and they 
have to offer higher wages to fill the spots." 

Phil Gardn er, director of the Co ll egiate 
Emp loyment lnstitlltc at Michigan State Universi ty, 
sa id a study compiled by his office predicts a 20 per
cent e;<pansion of job opponunit ies for co !lege sen
iors. 

The study, released Fl'iday, que tioned employ
ers natonw ide about their expectations for hiring new 
college graduates, he said. 

Some arci)s that focus on manufacturing did not 
fare a~ well as other regions o f United States, he said. 
Other more ver atile areas benefit from the stronger 
job market. 

"The Midwest didn ' t rate as well because man
ufacturing is still very hard hit," Gardner said. "The 
Mid-Atlantic states have a better mix of economic 
sectors." 

Although certain regions have fewer job oppor
tunities, all majors are doin g well , and salaries are 
expected to increase, he sa id . 

"We aren ' t seeing any big salary jumps, but just 
enough to keep up wi th inflation, or a little ahead of 
it," Gardner sa id . 

Several factors contributed to th e improvement 
in the job market, he said . 

The personal serv ices side of the economy is 
doing well. and fie ld like re tail, hea lth, entertain
ment, food and lodging have many job to offer, 
Gardner said. 

The emergence of knowledge-ba ed l?usinesses, 
finn s that manage and analyze information for other 
businesses, has also created jobs, he said . 

Gardner aid companies are engaged in what he 
calls "necessity hiring." 

"A lot of compan ies simply have to hire," he 
said . 'They haven 't hired for two or three years." 
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t a organized for em • 1e 
BIR 1JNGH 

~toll R<1>1Jrt<t 
The Delaware Army National Guard 

will receive more than II mtllion to 
form a unit to test disaster Sties for dead
ly chemical and radwlogical agent . 

MaJ . Len Grattcn, spokesman for the 
Guard, said he behe\Cs the untt wtll ben
efit Delawareans It wtll dd JObs and 
provtde ecunty to the state, rotten sat d. 

Ct\ tl unrest, r a terronst atta k, we can 
be deployed d1reclly mto a part1cular 
area," he said 

the apparatus can be mounted onto a tem
perature-contro lled vehicle v.. 1th a sclf
contatned generator. 

uab arc gotng to he a\adable 24 7," hl 
"ltd. '"It's a federal resource that the state 
can usc and it's a gn:at asset to homeland 
de fens~:." 

"The unit 1s on dut} full ttme. and 
Delaware ts such a small state that we can 
get to an emergency reall · qutckl and 
take control of the situutton," he said 

Th ' Defen ·e Departm nt has already 
created 2 Similar teams in other states 
and cventuully plans to have 55 certified 
throughout the count.ry. 

LJ ·a Godlewski, deputy press secre
tary to Rep . Michael N. Castle, R-Dcl., 
also sees numerous advantages to U1e 

Uratten sa1d at least IS members of 
the team will always be on alen, and the 
umt 1s tra111cd to deploy within one hour 
of notification by Air Force C-130 air
craft. 

The Defen e Department recently 
signed the Defense Appropnatton Bill, 
which authonzed the formatiOn of the 

ivil upport Team in the 200S fiscal 
year. 

A Defense Department official said 
the 22-member unit will be equipped to 
arrive swiftly on the scene of any emer
gency, natural or man made, and advise 
police, frrefighters and medical personnel 
on proper procedure. 

The team wtll be based at the 
Smyrna Readine enter m K nt 

ounty, so it ts eastly acce stble to all or 
Delaware. 

Maj. Gen. Frank aYala, 'poke:man 
for the Guard, satd the unit ' til be qmck 
to respond to any emergency ihwtton 
statewide. 

Grall ri ·aid the mit1attve is a 
nuuon I program when the federal gov
ernment started having teams in every 
reg10n and th n after the ept. 11, 200 I 
terronst attacks when officials recog
nized th need in every state. 

upport 11 . 
"The sad reality 1s that we live 111 a 

world of terrorism where anythmg 1s pos
sib le, including a major attack." she said. 
"Our local first responders need to know 
that they have experts to tum to for back
up and medical advtee." 

Vavala said this new resource will be 
an important addi tion to Delaware's 
emergency response system. 

The Defense Department offictal 
sa1d although the Ulllts arc completely 
funded by the federal go\emment, they 
are intended to support state agencies. 
like the poltce, in the event of a crisis. 

" In the event of a natur I dts;lster. 

The team will receive sophi ticated 
equtpmcnt. including a Mobile Analytical 
Lab y. tem, which an identify more 
than 12S,O 0 organic substances. All of " Highly ski lled and capable mdJVtd-

" It is 1mpo11ant to realize that local 
authonties and first responders are reall; 
the first line of defense," he said. 

Comedian barely draws laughs 
BY JOII 1!1 K 0 

Staff Rt•porter . 
The ' tudent enter Programming Advisory Board's 

ol1'echou'e cries h sted it fina l comedian of the semester 
Tuesda). 

John Bush spent an hour entertaining the aud ience he labe led as 
··,hort laughter .. 

Bush l-.1cked otT the night with a pun of his own name. 
'":>.I) name 1- John Bush," he sa id . " It 's two places you pi ss." 
\,he was s1ppmg on hi fountain drink, Bush noted that he had 

three ,'Jraws 
'"The) 'all htm three straw Johnny," he said. "He always has 

three -mlw , 111 hts drink." 
The aud1ence wa silent , apparen tl y not getting the joke. 
\lthough he wa , tr ing hi s best, Bush was not getting much of 

a rcaclton from the crowd. 
Bu~h d1o an 1mpres. i n of Presiden t George W. Bush, and joked 

ab ut how C\Cf) tnne the president learns a new big word he pauses 
after a\ 1111! 11 for dramatic effect. .. 

... O'-\ 'rw got a mandate," he sa id wi th a long pause, as he 
shook h1s head and smiled, j ust like the commander-in-chief. 

The rO\\ d g 1 the most enjoyment of the night when one s tu
dent got up to leaYe in the midd le of the act and Bush asked him 
where he was gotng. 

THE RE\ IE\\ AmmJa . .>.yen; 

Comedian John Bush performed standup in the crounge 

·· h l"ve got to go study," the student aid. 
·· tudy what '.·· asked Bush. 
'"Oh, uh, I don "t know yet," was hi s response. 

Thesday a part of PAB' offeehou erie . . "Y u guy are awesome. Awesome," Bush sa id . "So, since birth 

Company to perform 'Nutcracker' 
BY AMA DA LAMAR 

Staff Reporter 

Nutcracker prince. 
"The scenery is the culmination of many 

people 's efforts," she sa id. The Delaware Dance ompany will per
form the "Nutcracker Suite" this weekend at 
Dickinson High School. 

It is the company's 21st year putting on 
the holiday show. 

Tickets for the performance range from 
$18 to $26 and are available by cal ling the · 
dance company. 

There are two chances to see the 
"Nutcracker" Saturday at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
and one performance Sunday at· 2 p.m. 

"As a kid I looked 
up to rehearsal 

directors. It's me 
teaching .them now." 

Allyson ohen-Sherlock the Sugar 
Plum Fairy in this year's performance and 
rehearsa l ass istant for the snow scene, has 
performed the "Nutcracker" ~ r l9 years. 

In previous years, she has played Clara 
and the Snow Queen and sa id she enjoys 
moving up through the ranks. 

She said she a lso takes pleasure in ee
ing the younger gi rl s play the ro les s he once 
played. - Allyson Cohen-Sherlock, 

"Nutcracker Suite" actress 
"As a kid I looked up to the rehearsa l 

directors," Cohen-Sherlock said . " It 's me 
teaching them now." 

Sunshine Latshaw; artistic director for 
the show, sa id tbere will ben Sugar Plum Tea 
Party for chi ldren Saturday at noon . For $7, 
children can meet characters from the per
formance and enjoy "different treats from 
the land of the sweets." ographing the show for the past II years . 

cotl Maso n, who has been with the 
dance company ~ r 20 year and has played 
Drosselmeyer for over a decade, sa id he 
likes seeing th e younger dancers g r w up 
and play more chall enging roles. 

Most of the approximntcly 120 perform
ers are from the DDC, she said, although a 
few arc from out of towh . 

The DO is a n 11-profit organi zat ion, 
run by a board of trustees, so most of the 
scenery and costumes are done in-house, she " It 's ki nd of like adopted ch il dren," he 

aid. The Nutcracker prince this year wi ll be 
played by a man from Japan who joined the 
DDC for the "Nutcracker" two times before, 
Latshaw said. 

said. · 

Ages of the performers range from 7-
years-olds to o lder adu lts, sh~t aid. 

Most costumes are des igned and created 
by parent volunteers, Latshaw sa id . However 
0 waldo Muniz in New York creates some 
of the more comp li cated garmant . 

Mason said he helped tail r the first act 
of the "Nutcracker" a few years ago to better 
fi t the Delaware Dan e Com pany. 

The company has a I t of chi ldren, he 
sa id , so the adapted version gives more 
opportun ities for the y'ounger dancers to per
form . 

"ll's definitely a group effo11," she said. 
Latshaw played the roll of lara in the 

first Nutcracker the company performed and 
since then she has been directmg and chore-

Professiona l backdrops arc re nted, she 
said, but the rest is done by the company. 

In add ition, Latshaw sa id antique 
couches are used for the party scene and vol
unteers helped design a throne for the 

Carper tells students about 
life in government, politics 

BY MIKE HAZELTI E 
SlabRt•port('t 

Sen. Thomas R. Carper, 0 -Del., told political 
science students Tuesday he is proud of and has 
enjoyed his political career. 

A university alumnus who tarted his career 
as a naval night officer, arper offered the 2SO 
students who attended the lecture in Sharp Lab an 
inside look at his political career. 

"Three out of the four times, I got to run 
because no one else would," he said. 

Carper aid he started in politics with hardly 
any money or clout, campaigning against well
known and wealth1er opponents. 

"One of the things I've leamed," he said. " is 
you don 'l have to be old and you don't have to be 
rich to get a chance to be in politics." 

Carper, who has never lost an election, said he 
attributes his victories to his charm and per i t
ence. 

"I think J walked through every town south of 
the Chesapeake and Delaware anal in Kent and 

ussex County, and J knocked on thousands of 
doors up here in New astle ounty," he said. 

When he decided to run for state treasurer, 
Carper aid he quit hi j b and spent hi s saving 
campaignmg, wh1ch mcluded buying brochures 
and billboards. His parents were appalled by hi s 
choice •. 

In additwn. he sa1d bc1 ng friendly with Iu s 
opponents was key in h1s succcs 

"Someone once said, ' Tom, you ktll your 
opponents with kindness • . don't you'? But 111 the 
end y0\1 sttll k11l them,'" Carper sa1d. 

Afier bccommg senator in 2000, he sa1d he 
wanted to improve interactton between 
Republi ans and Democrats 111 the enatc instead 
of encourag1ng their resentment toward one anoth
er. 

" omct1mcs 111 order to work out the compro
mtse on diO'icult 1ssucs, ou have tn respect ou1 
olleagues, you have to trust your colleagues and 

you have t ha\C a friendship w1th your col 
leagues," Carper sa 1d 

"Three out 
of the four 
times, I got 

· to run 
because 

no one else would ." 
-Sen. Thomas R . arper, D-Del. 

A convention he ld by arper and other ena
tor after the recent election, a g roup of new ena
tors had a chance to bccom better friends and col
leagues, he said. 

arper advised student to "grow up and 
bee me leaders." 

Leader try lo d th e right thing and do it well , 
he stud, then they follow the "Golden Rule" and 
they ·urround them ·elves wi th the be t peop le they 
can find. 

arper also said leaders never give up . 
"'No' means 'fi nd another way,'" he said . 
freshman King Icy Watkins, who i c nslder

mg a career Ill politics, satd arper' speech was 
tnsptrtng . 

·· t tind it intcre t1ng how he met so many peo
ple and he's best friends with every Single one of 
them now," she said. 

Freshnian Pcter Blacs su1d he was impressed 
w1th Carper·· humility 

" li e handled d1fficult 1s ·ue co lly and d1dn 't 
alienate anyone 111 his responses," he sa1d 

I've ga ined ISS pounds ." The only sound in the Scrounge was the 
cappuccino machine . 

Semor. Raven Mmen1no, \ICC president of vanety events for 
S PAB, sa id although the year was successful Bush was not the 
highli ght of the series. 

" He was OK, he wasn't outstanding," ~he said. "But J don 't 
think he was horribl e." 

SCPAB is looki11g forward to the lineup or comedians next 
semester, he said, and hopes for large turnouts each Tuesday: 

Bush said he tours the country stopping at co lleges, clubs and 
theaters along the way and enjoys performing for different crowds . 

" I like to poke fun at all sorts people and subjects, but have fun 
doing it," he said. " I'm not interested in alienating anyone in my 
audien.ce." 

Freshman JefT Mitchell said he did not like Bush's stand-up. 
"The comedian and the free coffee were about equal;" he said 

"and I'm not a b1g coffee fan." · 

GNC Live Well> 
General Nutrition Center 
r-----------------~ 

! 20°/o OFF 
: ~~t~~~:v~~ w/College I.D. 
: on a regular basis. 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for 
I purchases of·GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC 
I College Square, Newark, DE 

L-----------------~ 

WOLF TANNING BEDS 
1 Month Unlimited 

$44.00 
3 Months Unlimited 

$109.00 
ALSO 

lANNINCUI..OOTHS 
Super Powered 

8 Minute Booths 
1 Month Unlimited $69.00 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168.00 

General 
Nutrition 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 

266-6811 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make. any model 
<except Porschel 

~ 
• up to s qts. oil 
• r placement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
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·Speaker overcomes adversity Spill continues down 
continued from A1 

she sang, "we won't be the 
dtvided sta tes, we' II be the 
United States." 

Hsu-Lt sa td she grew up m 
an average Asian family, where 
her family wanted her to be 
dutiful and beautiful, but she 
faced outside prob lems. 

" l grew up m the epitome of 
complete racism and isolation," 
she sa td . 

She struggled with preju
dice, puberty, body image issut:s 
and Tourette 's syndrome, she 
said, a ll th tngs she had to over-

come\\ tlhtn herself. 
Art ts cathartic, 1-lsu-Li 

said. which is why she turned to 
it. 

"I thd nut become great 
because I was a \lrtuoso, but 
because I worked hard," she 
satd. "All these events shape 
who l am." 

She 1s gratefu l to the expe
riences. good and bad. that she 
encountered as a child because 
11 made her who she is, she sa td . 

1'1 consider myse lf lucky to 
be able to speak openly and not 
be censored," she said. 

By perfonmng all' over the 
country, llsu-LI said , she hopes 
to awaken peop le to grea ter pos
stbi htt es Ill thetr lives and help 
people beheve tn themselves 
enough to follow their dreams. 

"I encou rage everyone to 
see thetr dharma and not be 
afratd," she sa id. 

Don na Tuites, coordmator 
for th e Office of Women's 
Affairs, sa id H u-L1 has been 
sending her demo tape to the 
university for a few years, but it 
was not until thi s year that the 
office opted to li s ten to it. 

''She's a wonderful. role 
model," Tuttes satd. "She ts 
very open about the different 
struggles she's faced in her life, 
like ractsm, sexism because 
she's openly bt-sexual and very 
political." 

Kate Torborg, g raduate 
ass i tant for the s tudent center, 
said she valued Ilsu-L i's hon
es ty the most. 

'' lt hit me on so many lev
e ls," she said . "She speaks so 
freely about issues and topics 
that others are afraid of dis
cuss ing." 

river, cleanup follows 
continued from Al . 

area within range of multiple 
tributaries. 

The Philadelphia port is the 
nation's seco nd busiest import 
center for crude oil, taking in 
more than 13 tankers and one 
mi lli n ga llons of oil each day. 

ln response to the incident, 
the oast Guard contracted three 
independent c leani ng com pa
ni es. 

ditures are being carefully 
recorded 111 order to ease the 
process of Tsakos' post-cleanup 
reimbursement to th e Coast 
Guard, DNRE and cooperating 
agencies. 

By Wednesday th e sptll bad 
spread 44.5 miles along the 
n ver. 

Taylor said th e oil's silver 
sheen has been spotted as far as 
five miles so uth ofthe Delaware 
Memorial Bridge. 

W I N T E ·R S E S S I 0 N 
The concert and lec ture duo 

was sponsored by the Office of 
Women's Affairs, the Asian 
Heri tage Co unci l, enter for 
Black ulture, Chinese Culture 
St udent Associa tion , 
Commission on the Status of 
Women, LGBT communit y 
office, Haven, Women 's 
Leader hip Organization and the 
Studen ts Acting for Ge nd er 
Equa lity. 

"The people we con tracted 
to he lp us ha ve been highly 
coo pe rati ve and quick to 
respond to situ ati ons, " Edwards 
sa id . "Their effort is helping to 
trem end ous ly minimize the 
spill's impact. " 

Edwards said an investiga
tion of the spill is ongoing but 
the Army Corps of Engineers 
has yet to discover any a nom
a li es in th e crash s ite. 

AT MIDDLESEX C 0 UN T Y· C 0 L LEGE " It 's an unfortuna te mctdcn t 
for sure " he said, "and one 
th at' s pr~vinR hard to predict an 
ou tcome for. 

.. 
· 3 weeks of Concentrated Courses 

December 27, 2004- january 14, 2005 

Put your holiday break to good use! 
• Earn credits in just three weeks that 

transfer back to your own college. 

• Regi~er by .mail or in person. 

• Visit our website for course offerings 
AND easy registration information. 

Registration is ongoing. 
Class Schedule - Most classes meet 
daily, December 27 through january 1.4 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Check course 
offerings and availability from our website. 

For information: 

www.middlesexcc.ed 
1-888-YOU-4MCC 

(1-888-968-4622) 

?MU.-~ o/VtA.. 
imagine 

Embarrassed By Unwanted Hair? 
Now You Don't Have To Be! 

Permanently remove unwanted hair from any area including: 
biki ni, back, legs, lip 

"LASER HAIR REMOVAL" 
Qualified licensed medical professionals • Complimentary Consult 

0~ 15% OFF 
If you mention this ad 

\i 111111< liR<,IJtH I "lll.ll< 410-620-9722 
~West lligh Stree t, Suite 1~5, Elkton, MD 21921 

DJ 
Da11r.:-e 
Party 
• No Cover • 

KAPPA 
ALPHA 

PSI Party 
- an all ages alcohol-free 

event open to 
UD students 

and their guest~. 

vv,Burnt Sienna 

12/9 Mug Night/ 
Dance Party 
no cover 

12/11 TBA 

12/14 OJ Dance 
Party/Mug 
Night 
no cover 

12/16 Mug Night 
w/Omnisoul 
reduced 
cover 
w/UD/0 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTIN VISA & MA TTHE 

1 Call 368-2001 ~or rnore in~o 
J www.stoneballoon.corn 

1 1 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

ED ISON, NEW JERSEY The tanker 's A thens-based 
shipping company, Tsakos 
Shipping and Trad ing, is a! o 
tak in g an active part in th e 
c leanup, he said. 

Tay lor sajd cleanup expen-

Take a Course 
With You 

Whether you are heading home, 
going skiing, or staying here in Newark, 
you can get ahead with a course on 
the Web, CD-ROM, or videotape. 

With a UD Online winter course, Y?.u attend class when it's 
convenient for you: 

This Winter 

DON'T WAIT FOR SPECIALS! Specials are Here! 

The VIP Card_ ... 
Large Pizza $6.99, 1 topping $7.99 

2 medium 1 topping for $11.50 
For $10,00 become a VIP member for even better savings! 

NO NAME SPECIALS 
FOR VIP MEMBERS ONLY 

Afl Specials until the end of season! 

0 · BUY 14" LARGE PLAIN PIZZA .... $5.99 
add 1 topping for $6,99 

@ BUY 14" LARGE PLAIN PIZZA for 
Reg. Price get an order of garlic 
rolls or cinnamon rolls for FREE 

@ BUY TWO 12" MEDIUM PIZZAs 
w/one topping on each for ...... $10.00 · 

0 BUY A LARGE BOMB for only .... $6.00 
0 BUY a Large Cheesesteak or 

Chickensteak w/FF and Soda .... $8.50 
0 BUY GYRO w/Fries and Soda ..... $6.75 
& Buy 2 Eggs w/a choice of sausage, 

bacon or ham on roll ................. $3.25 
0 Buy an order of Pancakes .......... $3.00 
0 Any Omelette ............................. $5.25 
4D> Buy any Wrap that comes 

w/coleslaw, fries or chips .......... $5.95 
m 20 Party Wings for ...................... $8.00 

add blue cheese for .50 
~ 5 piece Chicken Fingers w/fries$5.75 
e Buy any Salad on Menu for ....... $5.50 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY: 
Fri. and Sat. hours extended from 4am - 5am 

' i 'Md$iir•1§6i•·''9«i•'$'i 
Don't wait for specials ... 

Become a member and tell us 
what you want to sav~ $$ on 

Offeu v•lid with VIP membership • good tlfl 5/Jl/05 

• on your lunch breaks • late at night • early in the morning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are available this 
winter. Find them on the Web at www.continulngstudles.udel.edu/ 
udonline/ or call 302/831· 1053 for information. 

Are you an out-of-state student? 
You may be eligible for a significant reduction in tuition this winter! 
Visit www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/udonllne/registratlon/ 
slte_rate.htiili 

Questions?? ud-online@udel.edu 

Register in the ACCESS Center, 1 16 Pencader Hall, or call 302/831 -8843. 

,l~ITYOF 
III ·IJ~~uin9 studies 

REGISTER EARLY, COURSES FILL QUICKLY! 

WINTER 1M SESSION 200~ 
at Rut~ers University- Cam~en 

~RN THRU tRf~IT~ TOWAR~ YOUR 

~f~IH ~~ru~~ WI~UI ~lfl~ 
• Credits are transferable to all 

accredited colleges, universities 

and programs. 

• Classes taught by world-renowned 

Rutgers faculty. 

• Choose from 70 courses conveniently 

offered at the Rutgers-Camden 

campus and in Atlantic City. 

• Undergraduate and MBA courses are 

availab le. 

• Day and evening classes held during 

YOUR winter break! 

• It's quick and easy to apply. 

Register online at: 

http://winterim.camden.rutgers.edu 

Deadline for enrollment is 
December 15, 2004 

Call 856.225.6098 or register online at: 

winterim.camden.rutgers.edu 

RUTGERS 
CAMDE 

STAY CLOSE, GO FAR 
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'l\to11e A{JttiHst 3 
WoriJd A31JS lJtty lJttHel!·tt·tA 

Featuring: ~ 

D'JAHct1Zo 
Darll Arts PorlotHciltfJ Da1te 

Drag Performances By: 
Oi Oi lo11rdos, losrt1 loi.rdos, Si rr 

Belly Dancing By: 
HtJila 

R.OOIItS 

Sat,.rday 
DeeDHciJilr lttA 

9pHt 

OOfl.tll $3 

Cosponsored by: 

'' 

The Red Ribbon Project, HAVEN, OUEST, 
DarkArts,·HOLA, Latinas Promoviendo 

Comunidad/Lambda P Chi Sorority 

first Annual Campus Wide 

.o II C\ ~ · oliday v 
~ ~ 

Food Drive 
Wednesday December 8th 

Drop off: 9-Noon 
All Trabant MPR' s 

\ 

Top 3 Groups Win Prizeslll 
(winners determined by weight of food) 

(all food must be delivered at one time) 

pon ored by DUSC CaU 831-2468 w/ ?s 

' ommeneement 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 2 00 5 

10:30 A.M. 

BOB CARPENTER CENTER 

ROUTE 896 (SOUTH COLLEGE AVEN U E) 

FOR S U MMER ft FALL 2004 GRA DUATES 

Eligibility 

TI1ose who complete degree requirements during the summer 
s ssion or Fall Semester of 2004 are eligible to participate in the 
Winter omrnencement ceremony. Bach~lors .and Associate degree 
candidate eligibility is determined by t11e Dean's Office of each 
College Doctoral (Ph.D. and Ed.D.) and Masters degree candidate 
liglbillty Is det rmined by the Office of Graduate Studies. Questions 

related to degree completion, requirements, and eligibility should be 
directed to the a'ppropriate office. 

Guest Tickets 
All guests must have tickets to attend the Winter Commenceme{lt 
ceremony. Each degree candidate Is entitled to a maximum of eight 
(B) guest tickets. Tickets will be available for pick-up at the Student 
Services Building on Lovett Avenue from Monday, December 6 
through Friday, December 10, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Academic Regalia 
All. degree candidates participating In the Winter Commencement 
ceremony are required to wear academic regalia - cap and gown. 
For information about academic regalia, or If you have yet to place 
your order, visit the University Bookstore in the Perkins Student 
Center or call (302) 831 -6804. 

For More Information 

Visit [www.udel.edu/wcommencementj 
E-mail !a lumnet@udel.eduj 
Call (302) 831-8741 or TDD (302) 831-4563 

J~SITYoF 
l)tJAWARE 

L rv.lJJ.g o£1 car.Ipu.s .ls your 
opportunity to learJJ. civic 
responsibility a11cf .soc1al s}Ull.s 
that wHlla.st a 1i£etir.Ie. Your . 
neighbors l'.lay Jleed a.s.s.l.stance 
aJld o££er.lllg to help thel'l rs a 
.step toward po.snlve .ln teract!oll" 
and Col'.l:I'lUllication. · 



Dorm Sprinklers 
The university recently fin

ished installing sprinkler sys
tems in all residence halls , 
except Pencader, and it's about 
time. 

Planning to insta ll sprin
klers in a ll residence hall 
began in the late 1980s. The 
Christiana Towers were com
pleted in 1990 with sprinklers 
and North campus was reno
vated for sprinklers in the mid 
1990s. The installation of 
sprinklers in the East and West 
residence halls began in 2001 
and was recent ly cornpletcd. 

Sprinklers wi ll not be 
installed in Pencader residence 
halls s ince their demolition is 
planned for June. 

David E. Hollowell , execu
tive vice pres ident, said the 
2000 fire that killed three stu
dents and injured 54 in a Seton 
Hall University residence hall 
was not the reason why the 
project bega n again, after 
nearly a decade span between 
the comp leti on of North cam
pus and East and West cam
pus. 

The Review rea li zes !hat 

Universi ty President David P. 
RoseUe has made major 
efforts to improve the univer
sity since came to the uni versi
ty. But we think approximate
ly 20 years to complete sprin 
kler installation was too long. 

If the university wan ted to 
complete the sprink ler sys
tems, it would have done so 
sooner. We recognize it is 
costly and difficult to install 
sprinklers in ex i ting build
ings, but why build new ones 
before the old ones arc not up 
to par? Our tuition increases 
every semester, shouldn 't that 
money be go ing toward stu 
dent sa fcty? 

Other improvements to the 
university, such as the campus 
beautification project, were 
made before sprinkler installa
tions were complete. The safe
ly or students shou ld a lways 
come before aesthetic 
improvements to ca mpu s. 

The Review applauds the 
com plet ion of the sprinkl er 
systems in the residence halls, 
but it sure did lake a w hi.l e. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark~ DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ebiles@uclel.edu 

The Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and discu '
siou. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. Por veriti.
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial tatT reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and shou ld not be taken a<; representative o.fThe Review. 
All letters become the prope1ty of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or eleclJ'onic fonns . 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right lo refuse any ads that are of' an 
improper Qr inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in thi~ publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review stair ot the university, Questions,' 
comment~ or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. · 

Letters to the Editor 

Please send letters to 
stepha@udel. edu. 

Focus on other improvements; not lobster 
Christopher 

Moore 

Before leaving for my 
highly anticipated Thanksgiving 
cletox, I mean vacation, I read on 
the UDai ly Web si te the universi-

- - Maybe the university should otTer premium recognition for student 

ty would now be offering a pre-

God S'
'lVC the mium menu p lan for students 

who have a taste for lobster, 
steaks and crab cakes. Queen 

I ro lled my eyes on a 
wave of frus tration that this 

school, which has cornered the market on screwing students out of.their 
last pennies, would offer such a ludicrous plan after "requests for more 
variety." 

I'm thinking to myself, this i~n't the Univer ity of Bloomingdale's, is 
it? Paris Hilton isn' t attendin-g school here, is she? Willl be able to valet 
park my bicycle? 

o, to complement the university's premium meal plan, I offer the 
following suggestions: 

How about a premium university bus that doesn't reek of body odor 
at 8 a.m? Maybe a bus with more seating so I don't have to cling for my 
li fe to the overhead bar to keep from doing a back flip down the aisle when 
the driver hits the tw11 off Elkton Road at 60 mph. 

who s lave endless hours to make U1e dean 's list every seme ter - s me
thing beyond tbe letter we all get right before the winter holidays sand
wiched between reminders about parking tickets and that lovely Spring 
tuition bi ll. 

Maybe University President David P. Roselle could spare a cool 
$100,000 of his sala1y to give I 00 or so students a nice $ 1,000 tuition cut 
for academic excellence? 

Ridiculous? Of course it is. Just as ridiculous as offering crab cake 
to students who drink B~asl on the weekend. 

Naysayer will scon: " If you don't like it, don't pay for it." In all fair
ness, instead of creating something new that will require more money, 
why doesn't the university just usc U1at money to f1uther enhance U1e nor
mal meal plans? 

For every I 0 students who feel the need to enjoy the lobster'therc will 
probably be 20 who wil l pay 59 cents for the shrimp Cup-of-Nood les at 
the Harry Mart. . 

As an English major, I know when I graduate l will be thrown into a 
market that pays journalists meager sums. I fear the pampering of fil et 
mignon and fancy deserts will ruin it whi le l pinch pennies for smokes and 
boxed wine as the rea lity of adult life kicks in. 

So thank you,. University of Delaware, for such a generous offer, but 
instead of alienating students who aren't willing to shell out money or 
those who s imply cant afford it, maybe you· hould focus a little more 

Maybe a new class selection plan so seniot;S who regi ter early for 
classes actu:~ lly get them without having to beg and plead the fir t day of 
the semester just to get a seat wi th the other 30-odd sophomore who 
were, amazingly enough, already emol lecl in the class. 1&1e!!S!i!$)il:lf;!~~L TilE REVIEW/Lauren zane attention on the regular food offered - you know, U1e food we all U10ught 

was the premium plan? 
f-low about a prernitun Teacher's Ass istant plan that offers assistants 

who actua lly give a damn when it come to helping a student with their 
impossible math homework so they can at least score a "D" in their single 
math requirement? 

Or what if the university threw some cash into a premium-parking 

plan so students don ' t have to park in southern New Jersey just to attend 
one lou y Friday class? 

How about a premium bookstore that offers textbooks that don ' t 
scream "You are a fool if you pay full price for something you probably 
wi ll never read." 

l f it's a ll the same to you, I' ll stick with my premium ramen and pre
mium Diet Coke - prcmiw11 clearly being in the eye of the beholder. 

hristopher Moore is a Features Editorfor The Revie~• : P/ea.~e send com
ments to ccmoore@udel.edu. 

Tips for university and city parking services 
Tell me if thi ounds familiar: You're running late for clas e 

heading straight for Trabanl Parking Garage or the Ga lleria Parking 
Christopher Gale Authority, only to find that they are both full. Frustrated, you realize 

you are going to have to settle for street parking. After all, it' prime 
traffic hour at the university. 

Guest Columnist nee y u find a spot, you are clear aero s campus from your 
class' building. Frantically. you collect your things and get out your 
wallet as you approach a meter marked, "quarters only!" 

Looking down at your wallet, you realize that you have two 
quarters lcfl. Your class has been going for 5 minutes and you go about your day with the possibility of a tick
etlooming over your head. 

Parking stresses me out, aJJd judging by the daily-screams and cries I hear over at the alleria as some
one's car is towed away, I'm not the only one. As a senior and a student tour guide. l find it bard not to thmk 
of parkmg fir~t when parents approa h me with the que tion , "What d n 't you like about the un1versity?" 

There must be some changes that could be made to make parking less of a hassle for everyone. As a stu
dent with a car, I thought that my feedback would be appreciated and welcomed by local parking officmls. I 
found that this was not tbe case, and in fact learned that parkmg authontie were as res1stant to hear my 
thought and VJCWS. 

ters 

After trymg to contact UlllVersity and c1ty officials. I wa. g1ven the runaround and wound up d1scouraged. 
o here l am ... and to the local pnrkmg authorille , here are my ugge t1ons that you o eagerly await: 

1.) Hm about mah.mg fecdmg the meters more student-friendly by acceptlllg other currency than c.juar-

ing someone's cru· via sco ffing laws and holding it ransom until a hefty towing fee is paid on top of your 
unpaid tickets. They d n' t accept credit to pay this either, so JUSt how are you supposed to come up with this 
money on the spot if you are currently screwed out of your transportation to work? 

3.) Last ly, !understand how letter to out tanding debtor would cost money, but I would much rather see 
my parking money go toward paying for thi instead of other areas. 

A reported in The Review (Nov. 12) $480,911 from parking tickets and the $2,544,715 from parking per
mil sa les went toward operating the lll1ivcr ity bu ing system, snow removal and fr!:e services that jump start 
st\1dent cars and aid lock outs. I'm outraged. Why arc posse sors of cars on campus paymg for niversity 
pede trians to be callle-ca ll ed and bussed around to various campus I cations for free? If you use it, you 
hould pay for it. · 

As for snow removal, I feel those affected by this ervice should contribute to its funding, not just those 
with cars. The "get out of jai l free" services for campus id10ts arc unnecessary in my eye . They can get AAA 
just like everyone e lse. 

The good news is parking fees are on the nse this year! This increase 1S to help fund the new parkmg 
garage being built on Elkton Road . This new parkmg garage is not the answer, nor an ancmpl, to ease the park
mg blues of tudents. The new garage will not be seen by our eyes, but only by tho e ofumverslty faculty, as • 
1 was so happily made aware of at a recent Blue Hen Am bas ·ador meeting 

Thank you, local parking authonlles, for taking the tune to hstcn to u 111 the future, and for takmg my 
sugge tions into cons1dernt1on with an open mind 

I'm sure that at the next planning meetmg, the be t mterests of the t11dcnts w11l be tah.en to heart, aflcr 
all ... aren't we the ones responsible for keeping the univcn;ity funded and for kecpmg c1ty busmcs. ahvc? 

2.) Perhaps a mce remmdcr letter to unpa1d tich.et holders would be a more friendly approach than steal- Christopher Gale L\ a senior at the univer.rtty Please send c:ommc/11.\ to cmgalc(a udel edu 
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You've noticed the signs. When you run up the 

stair:>. When you play basketball with your friends. It's bugging 

you that you can't keep up. And there's someth1ng you can do 

about 1t. The Delaware Gu1t1ine can help you quit smoking. One 

call connects you to an expert'who can get you started. And 

you can choose the way you want to quit. Use workbooks on 

your own. Get help from a Quitline expert on the phone. Dr 

work w1th a specially trained Delaware pharmacist. You may 

even qualify for patches, gum and other products to help you 

quit. Do It now. It's eas1er than you th1nk. 

DUAW-\R( ltfAIIII 

Anytime Anywhere . 

GUit Smoking Now. 

A D SOCiAL SrR\1([~ The Oelewa,.. Bultllne 

1·BBB·409·1 BEi8 

The.,.ter i.s overbooked to ensure CdPUC ity, ARRIVE EARLY; Seatin g 1S on a first come, first 
seated bast$. PASSES DO NOT guarantee admiss ion ~nd passes must be surrendered upon del'nand 
No one will be admitted Without a Ucket or after the screening begtns. lso;uet re~erves the right to 
refuse,.-evoke o r limit admission In IU $Ole discre t ion a t any t lme,Adl'lli<rslon con, t ltutes consent fot 
the fssu~r to photogroph and record bearer. dod to use the likeness o f bearer for any purpose 
without payment. 

DATE: MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 2004 
TIME: 8:30 PM 
LOCATION: TRABANT UNIVERSITY CENTER THEATER 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: SCPAB OFFICE AN~·KIOSKS 

NO RECORDING 
lt'lit «.rernlng wilt btt ro\Onltor~ (of unauthorlr.ed recording 9)':\ttMd>ng. yot.J ll9tettnot to hnng t~ ny ~otdln•.l eM~ 

Into th~ rhet\l'N!' •nd)IOUC:Of\Scnt tO f)hy~k.ll Soe;Ut.hof your be1Qf"'911"1!)S anrl pCI'riOfl ftl r I~(OfCI ! nQ dt"'h;~.j(yQu iU~n1J'I~ 
to ent•s v.tth., rt.w.cordlng dl!'v\<e. vou w•ll be-dtn•ed t:~dmhslon. tf you l'! tremJ)t to uue a r~ordlng devte-e.-you <on~t to. 
yourlmmedlllt e removoll from the theatreo dnd forfe• ture o(the device •nd IUcon tei)\J. Un.Juthorlzed f"tKordltl9 ~•H tM 

rrport~ tO law enforcenu'!nt ;,nd m•r Jubjert yqu to Crlmln<~l otl'l rJ (l'oil Uttbitl~y 

\ 
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Parties emb ace female sexuality 
as adult toy industry skyrockets 

BY KIM DIXO 
Sraf! ReJ>Orler 

Hey ladies, ever find your 'e lves wanting to 
be as sexually liberated as Samantha 
Jones? Have Carrie's confidence in the 
sack? Or maybe you just want to feel eom

fo1iable saying " penis" out loud. 
Whatever yow· level of sexual distress, Pure 

Romance says it has an answer. From the comfort 
of their own homes or small {lpartments, women 
across the country a rc educating themselves on sex 
and all the accessories that come with it. 

Pure Romance, the leading sex-toy distributor 
of its ki11d, has become increasingly popular over 
the last four years, going from a profit of $1.7 mil
lion in 2000 to a projected $46.2 million in 2004. It 
was recently described. in Forbes magazine as "The 
Party That rashed Retail" and celebrities like . 
Jessica Simpson are jumping on the bandwagon as 
well. 

Pure Romance sends their experienced con
sultants to educate women about their bodies and 
show (yes, show) them how to heighten their sex
ual experiences. 

The educational aspect of the company's pres
entation sets it apart from the other businesses in 
the same area, says Genine Drozd, director of pub
lic relations for Pure Romance. 

" We teach women the who, what, whe.(l, 
where, why and how aspects of the products," she 
says . 

For example, if a 0-spot vibrator is being 
introduced at a party, the consu ltant wi ll first iden
tify where the 0-spot is, what it does, and how to 
timu late it, Drozd says. 

Pure Romance is also unique in that it prima
rily does business with women. Men are not 
allowed at parties, Drozd says. 

"Men have been given all the tools to fmd 
themselves exually," she says, "and now women 
are getting that opportuni ty." 

The company does, however, offer their prod
ucts to men online and has a fair amount of prod
ucts aimed toward male pleasure, like "Tickle His 
Pickle," the "penis instruction manual." 

Cu tamers can shop for lotions like "Reveal," 
a ca lming cream, or "Tickle," an erotic fo t rul;l. 
They also offer an essence line and instructional 
materials like "The Complete Manual of Sexual 
Positions." · 

Or, if one so chooses, Pure Romance offers a 
wide an-ay of accessories includ ing feather teasers 
and handcuffs. 

Dcnae Mason, a Pure Romance consuhant 
from St. Albans, N.Y., says one of the most popu
lar products ordered is the Sea Lion. Retailing for 
48, the seven-setti ng vibrator is sure to take its 

users on a pulsating, underwater adventure. 
Aside fi-o!Tbpurchasing products, the only real 

way to utilize what the company has to offer is to 
attend one of their parties. 

Mason says she usually starts a party with ice
breakers - games to get the crowd interested. 

"They usua lly like the ex quiz game," he 
says. "It asks questions like, 'Have you ever start
ed your motor without him? ' and ' Have you ever 
tried things outdoors? ' " 

The game is played like a lap game with play
ers sitting in a circle. For every question answered 
yes, participants move one seat to the left:, some
times sitti11g on a neighbor's lap. The first to return 
to their original chair wins. 

After game time, partygoers watch a product 
demonstration to learn how they work. 

"They get to sample the lotions and creams," 
Mason says, "and I'll demonstrate how to work the 
toys and a lso how to introduce them to their part
ners." 

Drozd says communication is a big part of the 
company's approach. 

"In teaching women about their sexua l needs, 
we a lso emphasize ways they can put effort back 
into their relationship as oppo ed to the use of a pill 
[to make him Ia t longer]," she says. 

Alex Robboy founder of www.howtohaveg
oodsex .com and registered sex therapist, agrees 
communication is the key ingredient to a healthy 
relationship. She suggests introducing new ideas 
slowly. 

" ouples need to find a way to !inc-tune their 
like and dislikes," she says. 

Robboy adm its she is a little waty of ex-tO) 
parties. 

see COMPANY page B3 

gton' s Red Room 
BY CHRISTOPHER MOOR week by offering themes that give club-goer · 

f•·awro·• t'duor the opportunity to expres their unconventional 
D1sco beats fill the space in between the side by dre sing in military duds r the ever

velvet curtatns hangmg from the walls of The avai lable butterfly-collared, wildly-patterned 
Red Room. hirt for a di co party. 

Guests donmng the fmest 111 ' 70s apparel " hine is a combo of orts," Banning says. 
mill around the hur and dance floor, feeling the t "We have taken all the good elements or exist
surge or a faLmhar bas::. hne and ta te of sweet ing and sadly-missed clubs and placed them 
cocktails on thc11 glossy hps . in to our 'formula .'" 

Hvc minutes 111 the building and it's obv1- Banni ng focuses on making mixed albums 
ous tillS Isn ' t an> typ1cal111ght out on the town. combming mus1c popular m ew York 1ty. 

I Jarn:y Bnnnmg. co-promoter of hine San Fmncisco and London. 
Sunday. held at l he Red Room m Wilmmgton, "Deep, funky hou c. mue1c begm · our 
says his goal fbr this \\.Cckl; event1s to create a evenmgs," he say , "followed by more familiar 
"big, fahulous h\ ing room complete w1 th awe- vo a l h use remixe w 1th a tnbal edge coupled 
·omc mll,ll' and lots of fncnds laughmg." w1th uroJ>'ean 'nu' d1s o and clever remakes of 

V01d of the t)oplcal dn!matic non en t! ld1e · thr wn in here and there." 
found 111 metropolitan cluhs, hme ha · all fl He ays guest are treated with a mix of 
lrappmg of .1 ch1sstc club without the name- ·outhem and European hosp1tality 1111. cd With a 
less. cmpr~ !eel one mi •ht find dancmg among " heers" fricndhne s that I obviou. before th 
:woo other sweaty ~ucsts. $10 co cr is even pmd. 

"We keep the nf l·ratl and drama out of the Bannmg, a re pected cl1. c toe key wh s 
club sn C\cl one c.1n rclllilll1 comfortable," he credentials span many notable c lub · on the East 
.• 1\'s ast, tncludmg club 111 rlando, rampa and 

• Bannmg and The R"d Room manager 
Cocnr•cShaplantuh·cpthcpart <~hvecvery ,ee I HT Bpag 83 
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direction soars again 

M~..LL. •• Y ~ ,Q Q..D:af 
-------------------------------

Martin corse ·e scores once more 11 tth hi: 
story of Howard Hughes (Leonardo D1 Capno), the 
aviation pioneer and mulll-bilhonatre who built a lot 
of planes, made a lot ofmovtes and dated a fc11 star
.lets along the way. 

The film captures Hughc ' life from the late 
1920s to 1940 . takmg the audtence from the pro
duction of Hughes' first motion ptcture ""llell"~ 
Angels" to the night of The Hercule~. the large~t 
plane ever built (at the ttme). 

corse ·e's direction 111 thts biop1c 1s close to 
perfection, from the camera angles dunng 0} ing 
scenes to the underlymg relattonshtp between 

The Gist of It 
"'Cl ~c;."'{ ~¥ ~'r "Gangs of Ne" Yot·k ·• 

~·:r1,"c :t "Catch Me if You an 
~'r ,( ~7 "Basketball Diaries'' 

,'r ::C "Titanic" 
,'{ "Romeo and J ultet .. 

"Alexander" 
Warner Bros 
Rating: ~c.? .'r .'r 

Oliver Stone's films have created a substantial 
amount of political and soctal controverS). \! ith each 
film, he seems eager to tract a "new gr tp of cri ttcs. 

He' targeted presiden · and pol • ans. mustctans 
and the media, war and fon;;" ·•n R hey. Present!). ht · 
career has reached its climax. " th a budget of S I 50 
million he captures the hfe of one of the most myth
teal leaders of all time: Alexander the Great. 

"Alexander" begins abruptly with a- hea1 ily com
posed background score and sweeping sprawls of 
dialogue, immediately trymg too hard to be dramattc 
and overemotional , like a child trymg to wear a shoe 
two sizes too big. Then the characters begin to take 
shape. 

Colin Farrell dons body annor and mounts a jet
black horse as the film ~s lead. Alexander'thc Great. 
Like all of Stone's characters, there is an in ten ·e 
level of emotional complexity to reach 111 order for 
the role to seem believable . Farrell's acting is !law
Jess . The !Ire and intensity in his eyes burn through 
the screen, as his epic life unfolds before our eyes. 

The performances of Val Kilmer, Jared Leto and 
Angelina Jolie are nearly perfect, but it ' diflicult to 

SAY 
WHAT? 

llu.!(hC~' ,tirplanc~ and h1~ women. 
I [0\\.C\ et, the spotlight or the film IS undoubt

ed! · Di CapriLl's pcrli1n11ance as the controlhng, 
trnpubt\e, pamnotd :ret hnlliunt Hughes. Dt Caprio 
capture. llughc~ · panttlllHI 11 1th perfection. llmc:hmg 
\\ henc1 1:1 a .:a mer bulb bn:ab. 

Dt (\tprio ·, t:tknt shine. through most 111 the 
sl·ene 11hm llughc~ lock~ hun~elf' in hts personal 
th~ater long cnough ti.1r his naib to grow out longer 
than half of :.111 inch llughe. stcadil become cra
IICI :t. the mo1 tc reels llll. afnud to shake hands or 
op.:n UllllL . 

The cltma of the mo1 ie .:omes \\hen Hughes 
tcsh one of h1. planes and g1lc~ down. I he act ton 
scenes sometlllh:s looked C0111plltCrt.lcd, but (' r the 
most part the 11~ mg ~ccne' ,eem rcahsttc 

'c lr>~.:sc made cHit \\ ith a cast to boast about. 
The lct~dm~ women 111 the film. Cate Blanchett 
(Kathann~ -llcpbum) and Kate Bcktn~dale ( 1 a 
Gardner), had equal!) cn111 mcmg p.:rli.mnanccs as 
Hu!!he~ ' lo1 e mtcresb 

-Blanchett's bra. h tnteqlretallon of Jlephurn ts 
tmprcsst\ c, although at tunes her ,\l:c:cnt 1s a htt 
obno:~.mus <llld confi"ed 

Bd.msdale also gt\C. a stunnmg pcrt<mnance 
but has ltmttcd scenes 1111h Hughes. Thcreli.lrc. th~ 
audtencc mtss s om on the chance to de\ clop a 
sense: of Gardner's relauon-;htp '' uh liughe .. mak
mg hcr character a htt mconsequenttal to th.: mo\ ie 
at large. 

Thi film also mclude. a long list of substantial· 
supporung actor.· actrcssc:. Alec Bald\\ Ill plays 
Juan Tnppe. the prestdent of Pan \m \1m a~ s :1nd 
Hughes· matn compctttion. Adam ,'cNt (Torque) 
plays Hughes ' comtcal press agent. ant.! Alan Ida 
c· 1 1 l"l make· for an tmprcsst\ e en. Owen 
Brc\lstcr. llughes ' rilal. 

G1\en Stefan1 makes her film lh:hut with a 

stand 111 the shadow of farrell's monumental acting. 
tone 's dtrection IS magntficent. His use of vibrant 

color captures the true grandeur that was Babylon. 
His camera work allowed us to gracefully glide over 
the dust-soaked battlegrounds and picturesque coun
trystdes. 

With an expert combmation of panoramtc views, 
spiraling close-ups and slow motion techniques, 
Stone gives lis e.very reason to be captivated. 

"Alexander" is a vast and expansive project that 
must be watched very carefu ll y, for almost evety 
gaze and conversation is a clue to what really hap
pened to the greatc~t warrior who ever livcd . 

One could say Stone's controversial filmmaking 
career parallels Alexander the rreat in the manner in 
he brutally conquered much of the world. After all , as 
Virgil said, "Fortune favors the bold." 

-Matthew Feldman 

Stephanie Kuehne 
Sophomore 

Andrew Cunningham 
Sophomore 

"[t is more relaxed since 
there .\J't' lc::~s rule~ and tradi

tions" 

"Relationships are not as 
formal now." 

"Things fur couples to do 
are- limited these days." 

sma ll part as Jean llarlow, and the film also includes 
a three-minute mterlude with Jude Law playing the 
c1er-so-pro ocative rrol Flynn. 

Mustc is a big part of the movie 's appeal. Big
band tunes fill the theater whenever Hughes has a 
funny lme or the characters dance or dine at the 
local swing joint.' 

The film is ort of reminiscent of" atch Me If 
You an" in that it tells a true story of a man who 
defied the odds of society. Both mo ies share the 
same sort of arttstry and intenstty in developing a 
relationship to the main character. 

"Aviator" follows I loward llughes through 20 
years of his hfe and because Scorscse does such a 
cxtensi'e job idenllfying Hughes' character, the 
ending seems almost indefinite. 

The movie ends wi th no real sense of Hughes ' 

" hristmas with the Kranks" 
on Pictures Entertainment 

Rating: :r ~? 
Tim Allen should have stuck to his manly grunt ing 

and diseu sions wi th faceless neighbors in the sitcom 
" I lome Improvement" instead of attempting to make 
the transition to the si lver screen. Although I willingly 
admit to seeing and adoring ."Jungle 2 Jungle" (twice) 
in my younger movie going day , Allen's repetitious 
attempts at Christma -thcmed movies is no longer put
ting the icing on my fruitcake. 

• Aller "The Santa lause" I and 2, (avid fans wi ll 
be pleased to know A llen announced plans for a th~·d 
installment)~ Allen moved onto his third holiday movtc, 
"Christmas With The Kranks;· a 111m based on John 
Grisham's novel, "Skipping hristmas." 

tn the film , Allen plays Luther Krank, the neigh
borhood scrooge who decides to sk ip hristmas 
because his daughter wi ll not be home for the bolidays. 
Instead, he plans a aribbean cruise wi th his wife. 
However, the fascis t suburbia commun ity in which 
Krank lives refuses to allow him the luxllly of ducking 
out of the usual hristmas fanfare. 

Directed by Joe Roth, the film tries to de liver laughs 
as the Krank fami ly attempts to pull together-Christmas 
one day after their daughter decides to come home. 

FRIDAY 
7/·abant University Center T/ieatet: "Manchurian 
Candidate," 7:30p.m., "Sky Captain and the 
World ofTomorrow," 10 p.m., $3 

Deer Park Tavem: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m ., no 
cover 

Stone Balloo11: CoUege Dance Party, 8 p.m., $5, 
no cover with univcr. ity ID 

K/01ulike Kate's: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m., no cover 

East E11d Cqft!: E lkTones 

SATURDAY 
7/'abant Unh•ersit\' Center Theater: "Sky Captain 
and the World of Tomorrow," 7:30p.m .. 
"Manchurian Candidate," 10 p.m., $3 

Stone /Jal/ocm: Kappa Alpha Psi Dance Party 9 
p.m.- 1 a.m., all ages 

East End Cafe: Apex Watson 

Klondike Kate~·: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

I'm a bugc fan ofhavmg consistency in my 
life. For example, I conststently mtsmatch my 
s cks, consistently drink f01mtain sodas and 
consistently lose my belongmgs, usually min
ute after I 've had them in my stght. And 
although my boyfriend 1s a real . tellar guy, 
there t only one man who has been 111 my life. 
consistently, sin e June 2. That man is the 
myth .. the legend .. Ken Jennmgs. 

per game 
Although the show is aflotted to !it tnto a 

half hour space, in TV lime; the show actual
ly runs for about 22 to 25 minutes, after tak
mg commercial breaks into consideration. 
TI1ercforc, Jennings wa · makmg more than 

1,000 per mtnutc. I cannot even fathom how 
many patrs of shoes Jennmgs could buy with 
that kind ofca~h now 

The previOus record was $52.000 in one 
episode, whtch Jennings absolutely shattered 
in game 38 when hts fast-lingered. qlllck
tlnnking intelligence made h11n a cool 
75,000. 

Those statlsll s arc impresst\'C enough, but 
constder thts: Jennmgs 1~ now the btggcst 
wmncr 111 all of game show htstory, wulking 
offthc set of"Jcopardy'" wtth more than $2.5 
million dollars. 

I have been watchmg "Jeopardy!" for 
years. I am pathetic to the point of adness 
when it. comes to the game show because I 
usually keep my scores 111 my "Jeopardy!" 
notebook, ollcn playing by myself in my 
room because no one else seems to enjoy it 
neurly as much as I. I do not. however. recall 
a category as lame a. Business and lndu try. 
It was a fluke, not to mcntton nn insult to his 
unri valed Intelligence. The answer was, 
"Most of this litm's 70,000 seasonal white
collar employees work on ly four months a 
year." Jennings, more concemed wi th know
ing tlungs of actual unportancc. mcorrcctly 
answered, "What is Federal Express?" Instead 
of "v httt 1s II. & R. Block'?" 

I 

Arc you responding to my words wtth a 
blank tare? Re-reading the name "Ken 
Jenmngs" and scarchmg for some mklmg of 
recognition? If that's the case, you have been 
pending exccsstvc amounts of ttmc at I lapp 

Hour and not nearly enough ttme seated m 
fi"ont of your television . et in sweet anttctpa
tton for 7 p.m. to roll around as the opcmng 
strains of"Jcopardy!" bcgmto well 

Ken Jcn111ngs was the undt<.puted 
'Jeopardy!" champton for 74 game. runnmg. 
• adly, tn game 7 , whtch aired Tuesday, the 
. oft-. pokcn. quus1-dorky but crary sexy (or 
perhaps that\ JUSt me) lenmng.s \\,ts dclcated 
hy an y Zer , u real estate Jgcnt fwrn 

alifomm 
Jennings, 111 Ius unptccedcntcd 74 !!amc 

wmning strca~. averaged more than 34.000 

Fans of Jcnn.ing knew somcthmg was 
am1ss when he faltcrcd on two datly douhli.:s 
111 Tuesday's game. allowmg Zctg to enter 
Fmal Jeopard) wtth onl 4,000 hetwecn her
self and Jennings sually Jennmgs was usu
ally so far ahead hy the final round that ht~ 
competitors had no chance ill all. /erg, how
rvct, manugcd to stay close enough to have a 
chance. 

Jcnmngs is beyond uttcllluent. 
One would ,tssume the rmal Jeopard\ 

question must have been qutte a doo.ty to tnp 
up the reining ·h.unp. The category was hll\\ 

cvc1. Dusmes. .md Industry. BINncss ,tnd 
lndn,try! 

Lvcr the graciOus loser, Jennmgs stepped 
out of hts cubicle to embrace the new 
"Jeopardy'" champion. 

Ken Jcn111ngs no longer being on 
"Jeopardy!" 1s like our campus not havmg 
bru:ks: It's just not phystcally possthlc! I feel 
a~ 1f I'm gomg through the stage. of a break 
up I come home every evcnmg to th1s won
derful man. and now· our rclationshtp IS no 
mon:. 

I wtll mtss h1s easy manner, hts lack of 
an·og•tn c and all the creuttve way · h came 
up wtth to etch hts sunplc, three lcttercd·name 
on ht~ "Jeopardy'" :crcen 

,\!though I am deeply saddened to sec 
.lcnntn)!s l'u~allv dcf.:ntcd, I w1ll say thts: I 
ktu:w it would take a woman to •ct the JOb 
done 

life afterward, if he becomes sicker, or more suc
cessful. 

·However, the endi ng aJTives at just the right 
time for the audience the !11m's runs almost three 
hours. Although the movie keeps audience 's atten
tion, any longer would have been too much. 

All the clements of a good film are present in 
the "Aviator": outstanding direction, talented actors, 
interesting plot sequence, good use of music and 
costumes. However, the jury is sti ll out on whether 
this movie will make it to my sel ect~ve DVD co llec
tion. 

Kim Dixon is a sta.!Jreporterfor Tlte Review. H er 
favorite movies are " Weekend at Bernie s" and 
anylhing.fealuring Burt Reynolds, 

The chain of unfortunate eve[\tS continualy 
thwa1ting the Krank's attempt to sa lvage hristmas U"C 
predictable and overdone. For example, obviously it> a 
rain tOJm, Luther Krank is going to step 111 a huge pl.il 
dle and gQt splashed by a passing car. Add to that tle 
fact he then manages to break a store awn ing whi·h 
spi lls gallons of water onto him. After that, he sttps 
again in the same puddle and is sprayed again by a pa1i
ing car. The end result of thi unorgininal chain ~f 
event is a lack of laughs. 

All scenes aren't devoid of laughter, h w v . 
Krank, in preparation for his impending trip wi th No• \ 
(Jamie Lee Curtis), gets a Botox injection. I wa · lit ctc.\
ly sn01ting with laughter watching Al len !Jy to open hJ; 
mouth wide enough to eat some pears. 

If you're looking for laughs in the film, this is a$ 
good as it gets. 

R EGAl PliOt'!..t;:<; 1'! . \ZA 

(8J4..8510) 

A!lcr U~e Stu...-t 10 15 
Atexmtdcr I~OO.l.!X1.4.00.5:>10. 
8; 15.9.25 
Bridb'<i Jones: ·nrc Edb"' of 
Reu.""' 1235 . .1:05. 7:25.955 
Christmas wiUr U1e Kl'lUll<s 12.tXl. 
I:<Xl.2:25.3:<10,4:50,6:50. 7:15. 
9:1S. 1M5 
11~e Gnrd~ 700, 10:25 
11rc lncrcdlbk..-. 12:>10. 135.2: 10. 
155.410,7:111,7 55, 11~20 

ali<JrudTre.ISirn: 12:10,12:55. 
120.3:15. 3:50.415, 6>10. 7:10. 
N5,9.40. l0:1ll. I04<1 
·n,., l'ol." E.xpn'9> 1155, 125. 
2: 15.400.4:35. 7.1)5,9''0 
Ray 12:05.1:20,6·15. 1!HXI 
S.1w 7J5, IQJ() 
S<ul of O ruckc) 9.50 
11JC Spongcllob S.[Ulli'CI'unls 
Mo•ic 12 15, I HI. 2:l,{l.l10.4.45, 
5:45.7:20.800. 9J5. l(t 15 

Nt.;WARK CiNF lA . 

(737-37W) 

l'o!nr E.<tlt'<S'i Fn. 4:00,6: 15.8:45 
Sm IOO.l10.600.8:15Srur 1:30, 
1:45.610.H:15 
llridgct ,J,.,.,. : 11JC Edge of 
Reason f'rl.4:30, 7:00.9:20 Sat. 
115,3:45.7iXJ,9::.?lJSmr. I:OO, 
3:15,8:45 
·n., lncn:dibk:s Fri.4.15.645. 
9.10Srll IJ0.4.fXl.6:45.9: 10Suu 
ltXl.1:111.600,8JO 
Rock) tllln'Qr Pil1W"CS!row Sat. 
1159pJn 

DlEATIUl NAT Nfl\10!1RS 
(658-6070) 

Luddcr49 Fri .. 8:00.Sru .. 8.00. 
.liur .. 2:00 
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AGE O D Midnigh 
·munchie 
Dietician explains 
the biology behind 
post-party snacking .... 

BY JOIJ HI KSON 
Sta{/R<'J'nrM . 

me names have been omJttt:d. but the~ r; 
is real. The scene: the Eagle Dmer. I :47 a.n1 
Pleated skirts abound, Aemsmith rockmg ,'th..: 
jukebox, cve1ybody in the place looks under 26 
and really, really hungry. 

Diets go out the window as orders for '"ctt..:o 
fries" and milkshakcs are placed. It ..:an b..: 
assumed the majority of people in the diner I 'e 
a bad case of the munchies. Whether mariJU< na· 
or alcohol-induced, many college folks can t~l.. 1t..: 
that after a night of pa11ying, they are goip!, o 
want some food . 

But why? ' 
Polly Grimaldi, a self-employed dielltian11nd 

registered nurse at The Right Way by Polly in the 
hristiana Medical Center, says there can be :-lev

era! possibi I ities alcohol stimulates hunger. 
Alcohol is a carbohydrate, and when the film 

creas secretes insulin while drinking, she . )· 
alcohol is sent to the cells as sugar. 

"We've got all of these porters 111 our bOdy 
that need to get to work , but there 's soon a dcfh:it 
of sugar and depending on the person it can sthn
ulate hunger because you have all of these porlrrs 
that need to get to work," Grimaldi says. 

"It's like a flcr eating a sugary break fa t. 
Around I 0, some people feel tired or hungry If 
you eat a little bit of sugar you' ll feel better." 

Why, then, do people crave sa lts like thtps 
while drinking? And why do so many pcopl..:. 
crave pizza or D.P. Dough'? Like a pregnant 
woman, cravings can range from t1omml to ~ome
what strange. 

TJ IE REVIEW/Jc"ka Snkoff 

; i\ couple sits during a casual date at Klondike Katc..'-'s on Main Street. Less formal dates have gr·own more popular among college students. 

Here's a list of foods university students sa:, 
they crave after drinking: 

Pizza tops the list by far. Other foods mclttdc 
Doritos, pretzels, jalapeno pepper and potato pcr
ogies, Ben & Jcny's icc cream, lhtit roll-ups: patl
cakes, fried chicken, mozza rella sticks and choco-

:;Relationship expert decodes modern dating 
'· . 

late. · 
Senior raig Steinberg says, "After dri11king 

I always want pizza. Yenh. pizza and pretzels.'' 
Sharon Collison, registered dic!Jcmn, says 

alcohol is a stimulant to hunger especially iu 
social situations. BY JEN IFER BANKS 

Stall Reporter 
What is a date in the true sense of tbc word? 

, Unfort unately, unlike in past times, this one word 
can now hold several definitions. The ages 6f dating 

. have grown, taking a turn for betlcr or for worse. 
Mary arter, 63, ca~ hi er at The Scrounge in 

• ··Perkins Student Center, says she didn ' t have much 
experience on the dating scene back in the 1950s. 
Her parents' contro l kept her from one-on-one cor
diulilics. 

Back 111 the day, it wa all about permission. 
Moms and Pops had to give boys permission to take 
girls out to a simple drive-in movie. It was their way 
or no way. No permission meant abso lutely no date. 

Receiving torn pages from marble notebooks 
and check ing the box mark~;d "yes," "no" or "maybe 
so" was probably not one of the rules. 

So what makes a date a real date? I it wha t the 
mov1cs make it out to be 9r is it simply chi llin ' at 
home watching Direct T.V? 

Tina B. Te ·s ina, dating expert, psychotherapist 
and author of "The Unofficia l uidc to Dating 
Agai n," classifies dating into two types. 

"One. I call Hollywood dating," she says, 
"because it's based on romantic and phony media 
1mages and fiction. 

"That's the one where you go out with a 
stranger, both or you have to be beautiful people, 
you spend a lot of money on a romantic date and 
you fnll in love forever," she says. "Not very realis
tic." 

Tessina cal ls the other category the "get-a-life" 
method in which you group date with friends. 

"If you allow this socia l circle to be large 
enough, you' ll find plenty or people to date," she 
says. 

Over the years, the concept of dating has dra
matically changed. 

Decades ago folks did what the church ca lls 
"courting." 

The whole purpose to dating through cou rtship 
was to get to know a person in hopes that something 
more promising, not pi'Omiscuous, wou ld evo lve. 

"The good thing abou t old-fashioned _ dating 
was that people got a chan ce to know each other 
before sex," Tcssinu says . 

Tcssina firmly believes engaging in sexua l ac ts 
early on clouds judgment in making an intelli gent 
choice or a partner. 

"If you're just having sport sex and don't want 
the relationship lo mean anything thru1 it's OK," she 
says. "But if you want a relationship that's enjoy
able and lasting, you have to go a little slower." 

Then there is "parlor dating. " Parlor dating is 
when guys and ga ls sit In the parlor room and 
intrigue themselves with minuscule conversation . 

All the whi le, parents· stead ily check in on the 
two, making sure no extra activities are engaged 
upon. 

The idea of dating is possib ly misconstrued 
among young adults. • 

Dating seems to be a rather loose way of hang
ing out or laying around . What Carter, a 11101her of 
four, calls "shacking up," college students consider 
"hooking up ." · 

Senior Brian Lewis says dating or the typical 
co llege relationship is based on convenience, trans· 
portation, time and funds . 

"Most guys arc not really into the whole win ing 
and dining and going ou t unless the gi rl is really 
specia l," he says. "So most people just end up chill
in' in each others' rooms. 1 wou ldn't go all out like 
that unless the particular girl was 'wifey material' or 
my 'soul sista,'" he says. 

Lewis says he thinks doting habits have defi
nitely changed. 

"As in my grandparents, people mostly dated to 

marry," he says. " It was common for someone to 
end up with their hi gh school or co llege sweet
hearts." 

As times change some may object to being seri 
ous ly committed in a relationship. 

" People may sec or mess with a person that . 
they know is not good for them or wou ldn't sec 
themselves being serious with," he says. "You fulfill 
each other's basic needs, howev<;r with no commit· 
mcnts ." 

Ever thought of going Dutch? Yes, the idea of 
paying for oneself on a date has a title. 

"Dutch dating" might be viewed as lacki ng a 
sen e of accountability. Presumably, it appears one's 
dah: doesn't want to make an investment. 

However, Tessirt!l assures clients· this style cre
ates equality and a balanced rclillionship. 

"I t prevents one person from thinking he or sbc 
is buying the other," she . says. "Either share the 
costs or take turns paying." 
· Internet dating, once a scary wonder, is the 

newest form or dating although trad itionalists dis· 
agree. 

Joe Zink, eHarmony.com spokesman, says the 
online dating company launched in 2000 now ha 6 
m iII ion users. 

"We live such incredibly busy li ves now, so 
people can get in at II :30 at ni ght, log on, and sec if 
someone responded ," he says. 

"lt's become a thing where people are uskmg, 
'Why wouldn't you usc online dating?'" he says. 

Zink says the company's online services rcpoli
ed ly have 9,000 married couples. 

Tess ina says internet dating sounds easy, but 
you miss cues if he or she's reall y all that into you 
by Jacking face-to-face contact. 

" Despite the fact that Internet elating is hugely 
popular," she says. " I doubt if it's very successful 
for most people." 

"If you drink a lot you care less about caloi·1~: 
intake and there 's the social aspect tiKll if yott re 
drinking with friends then food tends to go ato11g 
with it," she says. 

Grimaldi says although she's unsuro if it's a 
fact tj1at di·inking adds more water to your bo.dy 
wi thout replenishing mineral salts, it makes sc.mse. 

"J don't know if your body is wise enough to 
crave salts, but sa lt are ve1y addictive. The mon: 
you eat it, the more you want it," she says. 

Sens01y organs in the tongue und mouth arc 
slmulatcd. When extra fluid enters the cells thev 
can only handle so much, she explains. Be~usc 
the cells don 't want to drown, the safts would 
draw fluids out tlu·ough osmosis, and woulct'kccp 
fluid from ove1whehning the cells. 

So how about those other munchies? 
George Kunes, scientific dll'cctor of tbc 

National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism, has done· extensive research in the 
field of marijuana and appetite. 

"When you smoke marijuana, TJ IC bind$ to 
the cannabinoid I receptors in the brain. It sthnu
lates a reward path and gives you a good fccluJg,' 
he says. When you smoke you're taking in~ lS}.Ib-
tance that binds to the receptors. and although 

you weren't hungty before, you feel hungry 
becaus~. the ame nerve· are now activated by; the 
smoke. 

1
· 

Kunos says when marijuana make~ :smokers 
hungry they want to eat their favorite foods. 

When sophomore Alex Leibson gets htnF-' 
afier a night out, one food and drink combin<) ion 
enter his mind. 

"When l get the munchies I want Gatomdc 
and cookies," he says. : 

Endocannabinoids, compounds produce<\ by 
the body that bind to cannaboid receptors, are a 
part of the normal regulation of hunger. Kunos 
g~ • 

Nightclub promises Sunday night fever 
"There 's evidence that when you eat some

thing tasty you feel much bcuer about catmg. it, · 
he says. "Rewarding efTects are activated ~md 
dopamine is released fi'om neurons. We think that 
the cndocannabinoids hav-e a cntical role Ill th · 
dopamine reward system." :, 

continued from B I 
St. Petersburg, Fla., says Shine was created "to make gay and creative people 
happy." 

I lc says Shine welcomes open-minded people looking for a genuinely good 
lime a night away from the ordinmy in an atmosphere that is both engaging 
w1lh enchantment and brimming with love and excitement. 

"Shine ~~ a break from all the drama of our hvcs,' ' he say . "We have a great 
place you can come to, and. if you arc feeling refreshed, excited and happy, we 
have done our jobs and we wi ll continue until we entertain everyone." 

Banning says male dancers have been added to the mix to create more curios
ity for those who have yet to experience Shine. 

" We are bringing 111 the best male dancers on a weekly basis from in and 
around our area t see how our guests would like them," he say-, "and !both 
sexes] overwhelmingly do." · 

Thcmcd parties featuring local drag performers and entertainers have been 

put on hold so the club can explore the possibilities of hav1ng male dancers at 
more events. 

University students say when it's late, :sad!) 
U1e munchies can only be satisfied by what pta~es 
are open or what they already have lying armind 

These parties wi ll continue with a "best bartender" contest, strip-a-than and 
pajama party. 

Some mttnchic favorites of ~tudents incluJ.: 
[Ioney Buns, D.P. Dough, Bagel Bites, dup~. 
Krispy Kremes, cheese puns. Tastykukes -and 
Sour Skittles. 

Banning sees Shine growing into a brand on par with Hard Rock afe 
nationwide even. 

"George and I arc working on a business plan that will take Shine from being 
a gay-themcd , once-a-week party to It own gay entertainment complex,'' he ays. 

lie sees a fonnula that combines a lounge, gallery, restaurant, coffee bar, 
boutique and a club, among other conveniences. 

"When you do things to help you survive lik..: 
cat, drink, have ex, what makes you do It Js lhat 
nature has cleverly de~igncd u~ to do tlungs. that 
make us feel good," Kunos say~. · 

"It is about time that gay people and-other groovy. respectable people have a 
place they can walk into anywhere and immediately feel comfo1table instead of 
trying to c nform," he says. 

If indulging in dnnking, smokmg mariJUQnJ 
and gorging on fatty foods makes some feel g•111d, 
a number of college student~ have ce11ainfy a~.:d · 
this category of life. Even ifacadem1c lives sulft:r 
just a little. 

"Shine will be the rcspcctfi.JI model for all things gay and great, but for now 
it's one party at a time." 

Company promotes good vibrationS 
continued from B l 

he says they arc generally \Cry 
informalional about the products but 
oficn do not teach c-euples how to usc 
them to benefit the1r relationship. 

" ouples need to know the conic t 
they should use the toys in," she says. 
"But, exploring w1th toys can be o good 
way to create a dmloguc." 

Robboy says couples play the "mtr
ror game" 1n bed, . hadowmg each other s 
moves · 

" ouples willlcam more about ead1 
other that way rather than mtwducmr a 
dtldo." she 'OY~ 

· For those who feel ovemhelmed h) 
th • not1on that you ng. unmarned women 
can talk openly about explonng thci1 s~:x
uaht , do not fret . Pure Romance often 

caters to college-aged women. 
In fact. Drozd says younger women 

tend to be more open to the discussion of 
sexual exploration clue to television 
shows like "Sex and the ity." 

"Soc1cty has changed so that women 
can now ask questions about sex," she 
says. 

"Women 110\\ bave U1e permJssJon to 
be sexual, wnhout hcing per e1vcd as 
slutty or trashy." 

\ilasnn says she enjOys hostmg par
lies f01 younger women. 

"The) can tulk about evcrythmg 
fr·om top to bottom ' here older women 
aren't comlortabk talkmg about anal sex 
and stuff lllong thos..: lines," she says. 

Purl R1 man<'e even oflcrs a co ll~:g..: 
tolll, pr..:senung n mod died versiOn of a 
pan •. f\1tty Brish..:n, the company's C'l 0, 

teamed ' 1th lndmna Unl\ersity to pro
vide an educalional approach to hntn.m 
sexual ity. 

Brisbcn also JOIIIS w1th renO\\ ned 
sex therap1st A\oi.l ·adell on sp~:akmg Llr

CLnts around the country, Dr01d '"Y. 
If kinky se-x toy~ art: not your thtn )!. 

at the vel) Jea\t the company\ Wch 11<: 
posL~ mterc tmg urta:lcs on the ccro.:t 
lives of swmgc1., oflicc nllnanc~:s. 11 li· 
dclity and other rclut~:d top1cs. 

o sk1p the Solo cups, hc~:r pi.Jt
tcretl stilettos and ping pong halls 
whJl.lmg past your llicc ;md opt ft)J 11 d1 t
fcrcnt kind or pmt) om·" here )'!Ill c.1n 
dish wnh your lncnds ,lhout lllH ·e~ hfe, 
le;tm some steamy new t1p .md pm~rl.fv 
stumble upon ;1 nc\\, cmpm\cnn~L sc

1
u,tl 

hbcratJon. 
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E-mail 
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PAYMENT 
Please prepay all ads 

We accept cash or check 

f Housing II Help Wanted IIAnnouncementl 
~~==~ Newly renovated house, J bedrooms, 

very close to campus, 3 person O('CU .. 

pancy lumt , I 300 per month 
302-455-9X91 

Grad Student and Honur Stud~m 
Housong rooms, I and 1 bedroom 

.:s purtmen,h. clost h.l campus .e-mail 
udr~ntalsftt auf com 

CREAl IIOLSLS CREAr 
LOC HIO S, 

vailable June, .1 & -1 Brdronm , 
~·or list e-mail j!nlloreruah·a aol.com 

ur Culli)om ( oullu 740-ltlOO 

2-tO ~\. Main .1 b~droom. \\ aila hle 
.lanual") 2005. 129S.UO plu• utilitie,. 

Cbris 737-7127. ccocJ9-aaol.com 

276 S. hapel 6 per,on permit 
2395.00 plus utilities. Chri\ 7H-7127 

ccoc.19 a aol.com 

Houses \\ithin \\ul~inj! Di"~nce to 
l D Jn9-lliiR 

I louses fur Rent for 1005-2006 

3 and -1 hcdrotlOlS. 
located c lose to c.aAlpus 

c-mu rl for ]1St bluchcnrcntalsra aul.~om 

'i<!\ enol brand nc\\ hotLscs for rent. \'c~ 
Close Ill campus. -1 person o"upancy 
lnnll. 2000 per month 302-.JS'i-9H91 

2 hlks to c<~mpus Wollaston \ w. 
Sublease to ~tay. Prh . Bdrm. 
w/Deadbolt lock\. Shnrr hou\e 

"lothentudent\. \\ /0& \ C. .185-
410/tuo. Inc. util. ·\lso room\ for next 

year. 302-5454869. 
T.JAidrichr11 comcast.uct 

Beau11fultownhousc for rent 3 ..J pcr
>tlns. omu 1yr A-.llktblc rmmctloatly 

$1000· rno Call Jon 376-7994 

Dd Cordc and North st. l'<rnHt 4 '!.995 
and up~ SD + Utd W D Call H34-3026 

I Help Wanted I 

Deep Blue Wilmmgton i. lookmg lor a 
\akt to \\ork e\cnmg' Must ha\'e clean 

dn\ mg record and be able to dri\e n 
miUlualtrun,nm,ion 9l~r plu top> 
Pka'c call Da,id at (3021777-~040 

I Travel 
Buhama' Spring Break Part) rui I' 

5 dll)S from 279! Par!) "ith Real 
\\orld l'uri~ Celebrities at e\clu~iH 

c~ t partie ! Great beach~ 
nightlife! lnclud" meal . portihotel 

ta,es! I· 00-678-6386 "'"' · pring
hreal.tra~tl.com . 

Ill Spnng Break \ a<".otron'' 
C.mcun, Jamar ·a. t\,:apulco, Baham. s, 

Flonda 6.. ( ,,,ta Rr.:a. ltO•o B~" · 

Largest !\ctc<;tlon pf Dcsnnp.~ltm~, 

rncludrng ( rur · "'' 
\'IP ( luh Panrc' and fREI:: trip>. 

l'ptcur~an Tou"' 1-. 00-~J 1-4-FUN 
"''"'·BRE·\K '0\\'corn 

. r•nng Break :!005 
lltring reps'. free ·Meals!' No, 6th 

Dead lone! hee tnp> for groups Hotte<t 
destmatmn~ and part1e~ \HV\\_ un-· 
splashtours.com 1-X00-426-771 0 

IAnnouncementl· 
l'IUNTER E'\1PTY?'! 

SA\'l60% 
We Refill Whilc-U-W:rit 

Inkjet lfclill Station ({I 58 E. Main 
St., ewark 737-6150 

DELAWARE BOOK EXCIIA CE 

Prof c. '"r clhng 19'l6 to~ota Four door 
C'arnl'). Ongrnal -15,000 mtlc,. Excellent 

condmon. 5,000 
30~--31- 0 7 

e aution When Responding to 
\ds! 

As a tudent run ne.,spapcr Tile 
Rn·iell' cannot research the reputabili

t) of ad' ertisers or the 'alidil) of 
their cl~1inK Mnny unscrupulous 

organiLations target campus media 
for just that reason. We ad•ise 

an) one responding to ads in our 
paper to b,e "ary of those" ho wou ld 
prey on the inexperienced and naive. 
l'lra\e report ~my questionable busi-

ness pracli~es to our ;tdvcrtising 
department 111 831-1398. o udvcrris
c" or the >erviccs of product\ offered 

arc endorsed or promoted by Tile 
R eview or the lh•iversity of Oelawarc. 

DEADLINES 
Tuesday ra 3 p.m. for friday 
Fridu~ (ii 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

SEE & DRIVE 

ADORE 
250 Perkms tudent Center 

Newark., DC 19716 

ton1, ton ouad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
!except PorscheL 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., fhur I Q.<; 
Tue,., Fri ( lkadlin.::s) I 0-3 

C hild care and light hou'c work. 
Monday 11nd \Vcdnc,day 3-8pm. 

' 10/hour. on-s moker. Transportation 
tlnd two reference.\ requir·ed. 
Wilmington. Call 777-3355. 

PREGNA 'T? 
LATE A 0 WOilRIEO'l 

Pr(~gnltncy testing, op tions counsrliug 
und contmecption nvuilable through 
Student llealth Service CY Clinic. 
For information or an nppointment 

caU 831-80.15 Monday - Friday 8'30-

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./At. 273 

I=REE shuttle 
se.vice available! 

Bab~ sitter needed fur 9 mo. old girl. 
On.s, ni~:ht s, and weekend,. $1 Olhr. 

l\1ulit ha' l' O\\ n car. 
12:00 and l:00-4:00pm. 
Confidential Services. 

1 mile from U of D Campus & E. Main Street 

www. winnerauto.com 1·!02·292·8200 
Cnll Emily at 427-0975 

University of Delaware Stude 1ts: 

Check out late night study locations: 

QJ Daugherty Hall (located in the Trabant ·center) 

~ Kent Dining Hall 
t2l Morris Library 

Morris Library Commons (The Library Commons contains tables. chairs, 
vendmg machines and restrooms and is located directly insrde the Morns Library 
entrance on the nght The Commons has wired and wireless Internet access ) 

Before Exams 

Location 
Friday, 

December 3 
Morns Lrbrary 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

The Commons tn the 
Morris Library 

8am. to10p.m . 

Location 

Daugherty Hall in the Trabant 
Kent D1ning Halt 
Morns L1brary 
lhe Commons 1n the Morris Li 

Saturday, Sunday, 
December4 December 5 

9 a .m to 10 p.m . 11 a.m. to Midnight 
Beginning at 

9 am. to 10 p.m . 11 am .. 
open 24 hours 

. . .. ~ 

Monday, Tuesday, Wedne day, 
December 6 December 1 December 8 

8 a.m . t.o Midmght 8 a.m. to Midnight 8 a.m. to Midnight 

Commons is Commons is Commons is 
open 24 hours open 24 hours open 24 hours 
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T ilER VfEW/Doug Shield, 
F reshman guard Melissa zorniewy takes a shot during 
the women's basketball team's 83-58 win over Stony 
Brook Thesday night at the Bob Car penter Center. 

Hens~ 83 points 
most since '0 1 

con tinued from page B6 

60 percent from the field in the 
second half. They only committed 
14 turnovers for the game, com
pared to 23 for Stony Brook . 
Delaware took advantage of the 
Sea wolves mistakes a lhey scored 
33 points off of Stony Brook 
t11rnovcrs. 

/'\ 10-0 run by the 1 lens wjlh 
7: I 0 left in the second half gave 
them a 67-41 advantage. The 26-
point lead marked the biggest 
advantage of the game. 

The Hens were led by Smith's 
18 points off the bench, but it was 
a very balanced scoring effort. 
Three p layers had doub le-d igit 
scoring eff01ts, and two players 

scored nine points in the game. 
Sophomore guard Alena 

Koshansky cored J 5 points and 
senior forward Tiara Malcom pro
vided a good inside presence with 
12 points and six rebounds. 

The 83 points the Hens scored 
were the most the woman's team 
has attained in a single game since 
200 1, whcm Delaware defeated 
Marist, 87-72. 

Delaware will travel to 
Arizona this weekend to play in 
the University f A1izona tourna
ment. The Hens will face Weber 
State on Saturday and either 
Arizona or UNC Greensboro on 
Sunday. 

The Hens retum home to face 
Fairfield on Dec. 9. 

(Special 
player ' 
leads in 
victory 

continued fro m page 86 

their 11 -poim lead to a margin of 17 
111 two and a half minutes fo llowmg 
a short jumper by Smith. 

One reason Smith was able to 
put up 18 points was her ability to 
get to the net. Iter explosive speed, 
and nose for the hoop allowed her to 
score ihe majority of her fie ld goa ls 
from within four feet of the basket. 

" oach told us to get to the rim 
and that's what we did," Smith said. 

Smith 's live offensive 
rebounds also helped in this endeav
or as put-backs consisted of eight of 
her I 8 poi rits. 

Smith's offensive play howev
er, was not the only dimension of her 
game, as her defensive prowess did 
not go unnoticed. 

She added four steals to her 
team-leading eight giving her 12 on 
the season, seven more than the next 
most. Three of the four steals led to 
quick breakaway's, giving the li ens 
six easy points on Stony Brook'~ 
possession. 

"She just docs so many th ings, 
not just for herself, but with her 
teammates," Martin said. "She can 
be a very pecial player. There's no 
doubt about it. She's U1at good." · 

Flrst Round 

November 27 

"Souihem Illinois (1 0·1) 

Easlem Wash. (8·3) 

Wes1ernKy. (9·2) 

"Montana (9·2) 

"Ga. Soulhern (9·2) 

6 p m ET'on ESPN2 

New~(9·2) 

"William & Mary (9·2) 

Quarterfinals 

December4 

J "Easlelfl Wash1ng1on 

j New Hampshire 

De~:ember 3, 200-l • THE R 

Semlflnala 

Oecem~r 10 or 11 

Finals 

December 17 

J"Willla~ & Mary 

Hampion(9·1) s-· 
~wa~ 

Times TBD on Csrv Delaware 

Lafayelle (8·3) 

"Lehigh (9·2) 

James Madison 

James Madison (9·2) 

'Furman {9·2) 

"Furman 

Jacksonville Sl. (9·1) 

Honors roll in for UD athletes 
BY CHASE TRJMMEn. 

A$slSttmt Sports /:.~dltor 

Delaware fans have had many 
reasons to flap their wings and be 
proud Hens this fa ll . 

The fie ld hockey team (15-7, 
5-2 AA) brought horne the uni
versity 's fi rst-ever o lon ial 
A U1letic Association championship 
in any sp tt, the volleyball team 
(23-9, 9-5 CAA) made the CAA 
champi nship for tho firs t time in 
schoo l history, several ind ividuals 
have received nationa l recognit ion 
for their perfo rmances on the field 
and in the classroom, and the 2003 
Division I-AA National Champion 
foo tball team (9-3, 7- 1 A- lO) is still 
defending its title. 

De pile a 5-2 loss to Maryland 
in the fi rst round of U1e NCAA fi eld 
hockey tournament on Nov. 13 that 
ended their season, the queens of 
the CAA contim1e to receive atten
tion fo r their histo1y making 2004 
ca mpaign. Seven H ens have 
eam cd post-season recognit ion. 

On M onday, . seni or Erica 
LaBar and sophomore Amanda 
Wa rri ngton were named to the 
Eastern a llege Ath letic 

onfe rence All-Star team. 
LaBar tied senior Lauren arr 

for the team lead in goals scored 

this season with II and is now tied 
with Sara Hills for second in career 
assists with 27. 

The tri-captai n was named to 
the Al l-Mid Atlan tic Region first 
team and the AII-CAA firs t team. 
LaBa-r also played alongside team
mate Leah Geib in the NFHCA 
North/South Senior All -Star game 
at Wake Forest. 

Wa rrington was named the 
CAA Defensive Player of the Year 
and the confe rence tournament 
Most Va luable Player. The for
ward/midfie lder was also a second 
team AU-American, a ftrst team 
All-M id Atlantic Region and first 
team AJ I-CAA selec tion. 

Sophomore goalie Megan 
Allen lccl the CAA in shutouts wi th 
I 0 and had the lowest goals against 
average in the conference with a 
l.3 1 mark. Allen was also named 
to the All-Mid Atlantic Region first 
team and was a fu·st team all-con
ference selection as well. 

Geib, a seni or tri-captain , 
joi ned Wa rrington a a second 
team All-American and first team 
All-Mid Atlantic region honoree. 

Carr, senior Jessi Balmer, and 
freshman Molly Burke were also 
honored for their outstand ing play 
this season. 

Geib sa id that the individual 
recognition that she and her team
mates have received is a reflection 
of the hard work of the entire team. 

" l appreciate awards but r 
know that there are other people on 
the team U1at dcse1vc it just as 
much." 

The Delaware volleyball 
team, under t11e guidance of AA 
Co- oach of the Year Bonnie 
Kermy, had its best overa ll record 
since 1997. 

The Hens finished third in the 
regular season and, after upselting 
No. 2 Hofstra in the first round of 
playoffs, fin ished second in the 
con Ference championship match 
after losing to No. I Towson. 

Senior middle-hitter Valerie 
Murphy, a CoSJDA Academic All
American nom inee, was a first 
team AII-CAA selection and was 
named to the all-toumamcnt team. 
Murphy led the Delaware offense 
this season with 436 ki lls. 

Joining Murphy on the all
tournament team, senior Iibera 
Taylor Govaars wa also named 
second team a ll -conferc11ce. 
Govaars ends her career third on 
the all-time digs list with 1630. 

Freshmen Allison Lutz and 
Colleen Walsh were selected to the 

CAA AII-Ro kic Team. 
The Delaware men 's soccer 

team (4-13-1, J-8 AA) won its 
first conference game ince joining 
the CAA in 200 I . 

One bright spot for the Hens 
was the play of the AA Rookie of 
the Year, Sobhan Tadja ll i. 

Tadja ll i led the team with ll 
goals and 25 points. His perform
ance eamed him a spot 11 the AII
CAA first team and the conference 
All-Rookie team. 

The Delaware women's soc
cer team (9-6-3, 4-4-J AA) fell 
short of reaching the AA quarter
finals for a third consecutive year. 

"We' re as good as any team in 
the conference and we just had one 
of our best recruiting classe ," head 
~oach Scott Grzencla said. "The 
school in general is starting to get a 
good reputation outside of the east 
coal." 

Senior Christi ne Wrightson 
and junior Shannon Alger were 
both fi rst team A II -CAA selections. 

Junior Jennifer Krepps was 
named to the second team CoSIDA 
District Two All-Academic occer 
team. 

THE ·REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

Overall (106-53) 

w Last Week (14-2) 

E Ari @ Det Cardinals 
Buf@ Mia Bills 
Cip @ Bal Ravens 

E Min@ Chi Vikings 
S.F.@ StL Rams 
Den @ SD. Broncos 

K G.B. @ Phi Eagles 
YG@? Wash Giants 
Atl @ T.B. Falcons 

Car@ N.O. Panthers 
Hou @ YJ Texans 

1 
.E. @ Cie Patriots 

!fenn @ lnd Colts 
K.C. @ Oak Raiders 

3 
Pitt .® Ja teelcr 
Dal @ a owboys 

., 
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Commentary 
TIMPAR 0 

Giambi a 
druggie? 

ason Gtambi has admtt1ed to u ing 
sterOid!> and human gro\\ th h ;: 
mone~ according to a report by 
The • an Fmnct ·co Chronicle 
Thursda\. 

Not a surprise at all. 
Giambt was one of the players tndtct

cd by a federal grnnd jury in 2003 in the 
im cstigatton of BALCO. 

riambt admitted to obtainmg sterotd 
from Greg nderson. Barry Bonds' per
sonal tramcr and the center of the enure 
BAL 0 contro' crsy. 

Agam. tht will hurt Bond ' rq1uta
tion and he wtll be at the center of the 
steroid debate when it p1rals out of control 
as the next few months pa s. 

Most people will peculate that 
Giambi 's tremendous succe s ince 1999 
was due to steroid usc and we won' t know 
if that is true unti I next season. 

Giambi's perfonnancc in 2005 wtll 
make or break his career. If he can show 
that hts success was due to his abilities and 
not pcrfonnance-enhancing drugs, then he 
might be able to save face. lfhe struggle$, 
then his 'aluc will plummet and he will 
fade mto mediOcrity. That' assummg that 
he will play with ew York next year 
because the Yankees arc reportedly look
ing for a wa:v to void the last four years of 
hts sc,·en-yenr contract. 

This is the just the tip of the iceberg. 
The bigger issue IS the hcer number of 
players that u e steroids or perfotmancc
cnhancers in baseball. The number of play
ers who arc using or have used steroids in 
their career is probably staggering. Think 
30 to 50 percent of players. 

That's the end of my steroid rant. I' ll 
now move on to the original point of this 
column, the baseball hot stove. 

Randy Johnson, Pedro Matiinez and 
Carl Pavano arc all sh pping the free-agent 
market and the rumors are nying. 

New York would need to trade for 
Johnson since he is still under contract 
with Atizona. The Yankees have turned 
down a proposed deal of Javier Vazquez, 
Tom Gordon, Brad Halsey and cash for 
Johnson, but this is proba bly a pl <;~y from 
the Bronx to force Arizona to SI!Crifice 
somcthmg. 

!be Dtamondbacks de pcratcly need 
to unload Johnson's contract and don't be 
surpnsed 1 f the Yankees take on Johnson in 
the next few week .. 

The other altcmative for New York is 
to sign Martinez. George Stembrenner met 
wi th Martinez last week and all indications 
were it wm; a good meeting. Yankees play
ers Derek Jeter, Alex Rodriguez and Jorge 
Posada all wouldn 't mind seeing Pedro in 
pinstripe in February. 

Martinez may land in New York next 
eason, but not as a member of the 

Yankee . 
The Mets have metPedro'swants of a 

guaranteed four-year contract. Martinez is 
al o very good friends with Mets general 
manager and fellow Domimcan Omar 
Minaya. Don't be shocked if Pedro plays 
in hea Stadium next year. 

Don't forget about Boston either. The 
Red Sox have laid out a three-year deal for 
Pedr , but they look like they won't budge 
no matter wh:Jt happens. Other teams 
might also inquire about Martinez, particu
larly Anaheim since they arc in the market 
for a front-line starter, but count on Pedro 
playing 111 Boston or New York next year. 

The other hot pttcher out there right 
now ts arl Pavano. A relative unknown, 
he broke out m 2004 going I g_g with a 
3.00 ERA. . 

Pavano has already met with Bo ton 
and showed tremendous imerc ·tin playing 
with Curt chil!tng, his boyhood idol. and 
the Red ox next year. 

Other teams that mt_ght show mterest 
111 Pavano; Nc"' York, Baltimore, and 
Anahcnn. My best bet is to see Pavano 111 

Boston next year alongside chilling when 
Martmez leaves the Red Sox. 

Outlielder arlos Beltran ts the 
btggc~t posiuonal player on -the market 
nght now. Houston seems to have the 
msidc track to resignmg Beltran, but New 
Y01 k has shown some strong it'ftcrest 111 

one of the be ·t players in the game right 
now. · 

Beltran can htt, nm and field wtth the 
best of them and he ccms to be a good fit 
111 llouston as opposed to New York, who 
already h~ Bcmic Wi!Lwms m centcrficlcL 

Adnan Beltrc will also draw a lot o( 
nttcntton in a :trong thtrd baseman class 
that mcludcs Tro Glaus, C'orc Koskte 
lind Joe Randa. 

Beltrc had a breakout season in 2004, 
leading the at tonal League with 48 home 
nms and fourth wtth 121 RBI. At 2'i years 
old. most wtll argue that he has ht. best 
years ahead of him and many teams wtll 
mal-e a pas~ at hun 

Tim l'an-orL\ 1.1 a Spart.t Editor at The 
Rci'ICII' end quc\IW/1.\ , commc111. · ami a 
ciJt'C'.\1 ' Chn. 111w~ \Wt'atcr to 
(J'lii'.WIIS[CII/(/c/ C'dlt 

1923- Tom Fears 
1937 - Bobb Am on 
1951 - lberto Juantorena 
1951 - Rick !fear 
1965 - Katarino Witt 

en ribe set for rematch 
UD travels to WM 
for quarterfinals 

B' ROB :\I FADO 
1!.. f.,/r 

For the founh ''c.:'"- m a ro''· 
the Delaware ro tball team L 

faced wtth \\hat could he 11~ la.t 
game of the ~cason An I for the 
t'ourth week m a ro\\, the Hen 
lul\ e an opportUntl) to e tend then 
scasc n and contmuc thc1r pur.;utt 
of a .e.:ond eonsc ull\e natDnal 
title 

1 o. I 0 D Ia'' are (Q-3) tr.l\ cis 
to o. 6 \\ tlham & Mary ( 1 O<!) 

aturda) for 11 se ond match-up 
of the war agatm;t the Tnlx. arne 
lime 1; et f;r 12 p.m. 

The Hen. won the first game 
31-2 on ct. 2 . but other-than 
the teams im oh ed. there w11l he 
fe\\ sunilanlle · between the first 
and . ccond meeting . 

The b1ggest d1ffcrence 1' that 
th1s week. th wmncr adYancc to 
the emifinal· of the AA 
Dt\ ISIOn 1-AA playoff~ whik the 
loser head home 

"\Ve're \Cf\ exc1ted." 
Delaware head coa~h KC. Keeler 
aid Monda . 'There are on!\ 

e1ght teams left in the country nght 
now till playmg." 

to the quarterfina ls. ln addtt1on to 
Dela\\an: and \\ tlltam c'• laf\ , 

e\\ llumpslun: and J.mu!s 
MadtSon w01·1 th~11 tirst-round 
camcs 
~ The re 1 of the quarterfinal 
match-ups are Jamc.: . '\1athson at 
Fumwn. e" Hampshire at 
M ntana and Sam Houston St at 
· astC111 \\ashmc:ton 

The Hens-escaped the first 
round of the pla:votr "ith a 2 '-1~ 
'icton O\ er Patnnt Lc.ti!Ue co
champtOn La fa~ cue at o';:taware 

tadtum last aturda\. wmnmg the 
game \\hen Leopard. quanerbad. 
Brad Maurer fumbled JU>t outstde 
the Delaware I 0-\ ard !me and 
Garron Btble retunied the ball R7 
vard for a touchdown 
- The Tnbc hosted 1td-Eastcm 
Athleuc Conference champton 
Hampton. beatmg the Puates 42-
3" . enior wtdc recet\·cr 
Dominique Thomp:;on caught t\\O 
touchd0\\11 pas.e. and rctumed a 
kick for a touchdown m the game. 

"1t' real!) tough to beat a 
good team twtce." Keeler satd. 
''It's gomg to be a heck of a foot
ball game. 

Four of the remammg team 
are from the Atlantic I 0, whtch 
became the first conference Ill 1-
AA history to advance four teams 

"We're reall:,- excited to have 
the pportuni ty to go down and see 
how good we nrc.'' THE REV I W/Bob 1hurtow 

Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio (right) and junior wide receiver Joe Bleymaier 
celebrate after one of Riccio's two rushing touchdowns. 

Hens thrash Stony Brook 83-58 

• TilE REY!EWffioug hield' 
The women's basketball team raised its record to 2-1 with an 83-58 blowout win 
over Stony Brook The day night. 

UD rebounds after tough 
loss and improves to 2-1 

BY STEVE RU SOLILLO 
Sta(fRq>orter 

Wasting no time in avenging a tough lo ·s, 
the Delaware women's basketball team followed 
a difficult lo s to corgctown by dominating 

tony Brook from the beginning to end in an 83-
58 rout Tue day night at the Bob arpenter 

enter. 
Delaware (2-1) ct the tone early, scoring 

nine unanswered points to start the game. Fifty
three per ent 'hooting and a 44-24 rebounding 
advantage led the I lens to the blowout victory. 

" It takes a lot ·of character to boun e back 
from a tough I ss," said head coach Tina Martin. 
"We stepped on the floor tonight and took it to 
them." 

ophomorc guard Tyresa miU1 led the 
attack oiTthe bench for the !lens. ln 27 minute 
of actton, she rcgtstered career-htghs in 18 
points and I 0 rebounds to go with four steal and 
three asststs. 

· Smith conststcntly found her elf getting 111 
the paint and attempting lugh percentage shots 
as she fintshcd nmc tor 16 shooting. 

'The coaches told us to get to the' nm as 
much as posstble." mtth smd "That's what we 
tned to do all game long." 

It was evident mith was not the only one 
ltstcnmg to the cou hcs Delaware scored 4 
points 111 the pamt aga111st Stony Bro k. com· 
pared to only 42 potnts m thctr lirst two games 
combined 

Followmg Delaware's early nme-pomt 
lead, Stony Brook (0-2) hung around and kept 
the score close throu >hout the first half The 

cawolves managed to cut the lead to three, 24-
21 wiU1 6:54 remaining in the first hulf, but that 
was as elo c as Utey would get all game long. 
The J lens finished the fir~! half with a 39-28 
advantage, and looked to build on Utctr lead 111 

the second half. 
"We were disappointed 111 the Georgetown 

loss," Martin said. "We had a letdown in the 
fir ·t eight minutes of these ond half and that is 
something we wanted to avoid tonight and we 
did." 

The second half began wllh sophomore 
guard Mykeema ford draining two free throw 
for tony Brook and cuttmg the Delaware lead 
to nine, 39-30. 

Thts marked the last time the Delaware lead 
stayed 111 smglc dtgtts. The I len. went on an 8-
0 run to open up a 17-point lead Tcnaeiou: 
defense by the I len> forced the cawo!vcs to 
luke tough shots all night long. 

Ford scored a game high 26 pmnb fpt 
tony Brook, as she was their focul pomt on 

olTcnse. The liens did a great job of gctllng her 
nut of her rhythm and forcmg diflicult shots. 
Sho! fi111shcd only seven for 19 from the Jidd 

"We wanted to control ford." Martm satd . 
"She ts really qu1cb. ofT the dnbble and our goal 
was to make her shoot Jump shots." 

"E' cry ttme I drove. they collapsed on me," 
·ord . a tel . "I w.1~ doublc-teatm:d nil >ame 

long." 
Dclawar wa unstoppable on uflcn c fot 

the cnltrc game nnd dominated ncnrl · eve f) st<t· 
llsltcal category. J he liens shot an ast undm' 
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Career night for 
Delaware's Smith 

BY RAVI GUPTA 
Sta/lRt•port<'l 

According to the old adage, one 
or the toughest things 10 do in spon 
is picktng yourscl f up aficr a disap
pointing los . A further harrowing 
feat to accomplish ts for a player to 
rebound ofT a sub-par performance in 
a big time game. All too oficn, a play
er wtll lose confidence in their game, 
creating a long, downward ~piral 

concluding with a wann spot on U1e 
bench. 

In Tyrc a Smith's ca e, the pi
raJ never got a chance to begin, and 
the rebound wa spectacular. 

Coming ofT a bleak six-point, 
four-rebound performance in32 min
utes at Georgetown, Smith knew Utat 
she bad to prove her elf in her next 
opp01twtity, which came on Tuc day 
night versu Stony Brook. 

Tlead coach Tina Martm let 
mith know they expected more 

from her. 
"She's our most athletic guard, 

and afier the lo s at Georgetown she 
had to step it up.'' 

After commg o!TU1e bench 2:47 
11110 the game, Smith took over for 
the liens and was a dominant force in 
the 83-58 victory over the cawolves 
(0-2). 

mith , a 5-foot-1 0 sophomore 
and Delaware native (Polytcch H .S). 
IS a breakneck player w1th tenacious 
defensive skills. As a freshman, she 
played in all 29 ga1ue .. and led the 
team m steals with 76. 

In the team's first two game 
thts . cason, StmUt had put up de en! 
numbers, but nothmg to be ecstatic 
about. ommg into Tuesday ntght's 
g;une, she was founh on the team m 

points and rebounds, and was shoot
ing a below average 41.7 percent. 

However, 111 one game against 
Stony Brook. mith manag~d to dou
bl o,: her point total in a career htgh IS
point perfonmmce, and upped her 
season field goal per cnlllge to 50 
percent 

Smith responded in heroic fash
ion to Martin 's request as she also et 
a career-high with 10 rebounds en 
route to a double-double. 

Along wnh the Delaware htgh 
mark for points and rebounds 111 the 
game, Smith led the Hens with four 
teals, and added three assists and 

one of the team ' two blocks. 
But perhaps more important 

than Ute augmented statistics were 
Ute intangibles Smith contributed in 
the 25-point drubbing. 

Martin noted Smith's penchant 
for keeping up a momentum that 
would excel the re t of the team's 
play. 

"Tyrc a kept up a good tempo at 
all time , and al o helped change the· 
tempo for the best when necessary," 
sbe said. 

Smith's abtlity to keep up Ute 
_ pace and energy was, and always ha 
been part of her game plan. She fikes 
to have fun when on the court, while 
bringing a lot of energy. 

"At Georgetown, we lost the 
game in Ute first five mmutcs of the 
second half when we let the two
p mt lead slip away," mtth satd. 
"So we really focu cd on coming out 
wtth high mtens1ty to start the second 
half." 

The t~am wa successful tn 

doing o as they quickly expanded 

see PECIAL page B6 

TilL R! \II V. Duug Slue los 
, of.homor guard Tyrcsa ' mith reach d care r-high~ in 
pont. (18) and r bounds (10) in The. da night' 83-58 
rout of tony Brook. 
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dec reasing nasal dryness and in·ita
tin t) in the fo ll owing way~: 
J Place :.1 ~ ma ll amount ur 

petro leum je ll y (Vase line) to the 
inside or the no~e twi ce a day. 

2 sc saline nasal spray (e.g. 
Ocean pray ) as needed 

3 sc :1 humidi rier in a dry room 
at bed time. 

You can try these at -home proce
dures to help to stop the bleeding ir 
you have a noseb l 'Cd: 

I Pinch and ~quee;:c the ~o rt 

pan or the nose and hold eom
prc~s i on for I 0 minu1 '~ whi le 
brea thing through your mouth. 

2 Place a plug of cotton or ti ssue 
con tcd with petro leum j ell y <i r 
antibioti c: cream gentl y in the 
one no~ tril. 

\N'HIC..H I~M SHOuLD yov VS~ ro 
STOP A et...ooOY 1"0 5£ ? 

J Bend forward while siuing up 
to allow blood to fl ow out of 
nostril. 

4 App ly a cold ompress to 

bri dge or the nose. 

oscbleeds w ill become more common as the 
air gets c:o lder and drier. Ri s k ~ ror n os~.:b l ccds 

include: a cold dry environment. trauma (i .e. nose 
picking). infec ti ons. nll crgies. foreign bodies in 
the no~ . drugs (i .e. blood thinning me li ca ti ons. 
aspirin , pnin medications and nose s1 rays). and 
di sease.-, (i.e. bleed ing disord r. hy1 encnsion). 

I f you have rrequent nosebleeds espec iall y dur
ing dry weather, you can dec rca~c recu rre n ce~ by 

al l the Student Hea lt h Service if you arc 
unab le to stop a bl eed w ith the at-h me pro
cedures or iriti s y ur first noseb leed. Other 
option& ava il ab le at the tu tk:nt Hea lth Service 
arc chemica l or elec tri ca l cautery or nasa l pack
ing. On rnrc occas ions the bleed is comin g 
from far to the back of the nose. Th es ty~cs of 
b leeds arc d ifTi cult to cont ro l and trea t. They 
require prompt medi ca l attention and cva.luation 
by a spec iali st. 

UO STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 

• LAUREL HALL • 

Campus Emergencies .................................. 911 

Appointments/Information ..... 831-2226 

WomeiiS Health ................................. 831-80M 

~ports Medicine ............................. 831-24!82 

Comment Line ................................... 831-4898 

www.udel.edU!shs 

ATT~NTION WINT~R S~SSION OV~RS~AS TRAVfl~RS 

Things to do now to 

stay healthy 
If you w ill be Lraveling out the country du ring 
Wtnter Sess1on we adv ise you to schedu le an 
appo intment with the Student Hea lLh Serv ice· 
Travel Nurse Practit ioner. She will meet w ith 
you and ad vi ·e you of the travel shots that are 
recomm~nded for the country to which you will 

· be travel1ng. ln some cases, multiple shots are 
recommended. Please ca ll 831-2226 ro sched
ule you~· Travel V isit, which is covered by your 
S.H.S. fees. 

You wdl also need to schedule a separale appoint
ment w1th the Immuniza ti on Nu rse. There is a 
charge for each travel shot. Please ca ll at lease_ 
months ahead of your departure date. Plan ahead! 
We wan t you to stay hea lthy during and after 
your travel abroad. 

··so,Y'ou r=: R.G.or vo..,A. '""'""u N1"2::A ,...• o ,....a s , .. , 
'' Y&dAii, eul r (l.EM M 8£ A_£ D M'f I I A.IR.bR. ~ct.,l ,, 

~~SITYoF 
V t1AWARE 



Cold or flo? Check this out. 
Both a co ld and influenza, the " flu ," arc inrcctions th at typi ca ll y affect the respiratory trac t. Because 
viruses, not bacteria, cause co lds, an an tibi otic can' t cure them. One of the best ways to help fi ght the 
common co ld or the resp iratory symptoms or the " flu" is by drinking plenty of fluids. The foll owing li st 
of symptoms wi ll help you to dec ide wheth er you have u co ld or the ·' nu ." 

SIGNS & SYMPTOMS COLD FLU 

Onset Gradual Sudden 

Fever Rare Characteristic, high (over lOl"FJ 
lasting 3-4 days 

Couch llaeldng Nonproductive, can beconle severe 

Headache Rare Prominent 

Myalgia Slight 

Fatigue, Weakness VerY mild Can last up to 2-3 weeks 

Extreme exheustlon Rare Early IIIII promlneat 

Chest Discomfort Mild to moderate Common 

Stuffy Nose Common Sometimes 

.Sneezing Usual Sometimes 

Sore Throat Common Sometimes 

Doctor, what is sinusitis? 
Ha ve you ever had a cold or allergy att ack that 
won' t go away? lf you answered yes. there is a 
strong poss ibility that you may have had sinus
itis. Expert s estimate that 37 mil lion people each 
year arc aiT\ictcd with sinusiti s, making it one of 
the most common hea lth cond it ions in A meri ca, 
result ing in nearl y $6 bil li on in health care costs 
annuall y. 

Sinusit is is an inflammation (swel ling) o f the 
lining inside the sinuses - air-ril\ed spaces in 
the bones that arc around the eyes and behind 
the nose. W hen sinuses become blocked and fill 
w ith flui d, germ s can grow, making you sick . 
Blocked sinuses can be caused by the common 
co ld. allergies/hay fever, or nasa l pol yps (small 
bumps inside the nose). Some people ex peri ence 
symptoms occas ional ly while others have symp
toms on an almost dai ly basis (chronic sinusiti s). 

T he symptoms of sinusiti s can include: 
Thick yellow or green sturf that run s from th e 

nose or down the throa t 
Unusual bad taste or bad brea th 
Nasa l stuffiness 
Face pain or pressure 
Cough 
Headache 

Too th ache 
Feve r and chill s 
Tiredness or fati gue 
Swe lli ng around the eyes or checks 

To avoi d deve loping sinusiti s during a co ld or 
allergy attack . keep your sinuses clear by: 

• Gentl y blowi ng your nose. blocking one no~

tril whil e blowi ng through the other 
• sing sali ne nasal sprays that moistu ri ze the 

nasal cav ity, reduce dryness. and help clear 
thi ck or cru sty mucus 

• Drinking plent y or rluicls to keep nasal di s
charge thin 

• Humidify ing (moistu rizing) the air or l iving 
spaces, espec iall y during the winter when 
home heater s arc in usc 

I f you sufrcr !"rom th ree or more or these sy mp
toms or if your symptoms last for more than two 
weeks, you should sec your doctor. Treatment 
for sinusiti s may include antibioti c therapy. the 
use of prescripti on nasal sprays. and the usc or 
over-the-counter saline nasa l ~ pra ys. 1r your doc
tor prescri bes antibioti c therapy, make ~ urc you 
finish all or the med ica tion prescri bed . even if 
your symptom' arc gone before the medication 
run s out. 

j Drive Dry in December 
1 National Drunk and Drugged Driving (&D) Prevention Month 
j For more information go to www.&dmonth.org 

Chilling news about 

Frostbite 
The skin and underlyi ng ti ssue can freeze when 
the body is ex posed to co ld temperatures. Thi s 
is ca lled frostbite. The mpst common sites for 
rrostbite ar e the fingers, toes, ears, and the nose. 
Early sign and symptoms are numbnes , tin 
gling, and white co l or~ ti on of the skin. 

The ri sk of getting frostbite increases wit l~ 
colder weather, higher w ind sp eel , dehydrati on, 
and when the sk in becomes wet. The . everity 
of frostbite increases with the length of co ld 
exposure_ and is more li kely to be wors·e if the 
body 's ab ility to sense and respond to fros tbite 
is impaired such as w ith the use of .alcohol. 
Wearing multiple layers or warm clothing 
including hats and gloves can prevent frostbite. 
Tt is important to stay well hydrated and noti ce 
symptoms early. 

If frostbite-occurs. any wet clothing should be 
removed. and the body part should be warmed 
gently agai nst another part of the body .wiJ1out 
rubbing the affected body part as thi s can clam
age the skin . For example,. place the arfectecl 
hand underneath an armpit until it warms up. A s 
the body part warms, there is usually pain and 
the . kin can turn reel . 

I t is important that frost:bire does not occur 
aga in after warm ing because thi s will make the 
tis ue injury much wor e. You should contact 
your doctor if symptoms persist, jf you get bli s
ters, or if your ski n turn a dark color. 
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